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Faculty Senate of Clemson College

Mir.utes of the thl rty-fi rst meeting - June 10 , 1958
The thi rty-first meeting of the Faculty Senate was held June 10,
1958 at 4 p. m. in the auditorium of Olin Hall . President Langston
presiding .

In the interim before a quorum was ~ssembled, President Lang ston
discnssed three areas in which the Senate may wish to initiate formal
stu~iee, namely:
{l)

r"ducedtuition plan for children of Clemson faculty
members.

(2)

salaTy scale at Clemson, and

(3)

changing of the summer school program .

There being a quorum assem'bled at 4:15 p . m . • the meeting was
declared in order.
The minutes of the thirtieth meeting were approved.
Presldent Langston announced the appointrnen; of Professor C . E .
Littlejohn to serve with Professors B . E. Goodale , Chairman, J . D .
Lane. and J. H. Langston on the c ommittee formulated to study th e wi s h es
of the faculty in regards to the selection of the next president of the in·
stltution. President Langston also announced the appointment of Profe &-·
sor J . C . Hubbard to serve with Professor E. C . Coker on the ad h oc com
mittee to atudy provis ions for medical services to e mploye es .
Pre sident Lanaston recogn ized Professor Thurston who pr es ented
the policy governlng outside work by full-time faculty members as p ro
posed by the Welfare Committee . After conslderable discus sion Profes 
sor Goodale moved that the pol\c y be a dopted wi th item 3 omitted. The
motion carried.
President Langston recognized P 1.·ofes:rn r Bair who had been invited
to pres ent to the Senate information r e gard ing the p roposed faculty scholar ·
s hip p r ogram . Professor Bair s tated that after Dl: . Poole's untimely death,
donations were received from alumni, students, and various clubs to sup
plement the funds pre viouely raised among the .faculty . Profes sor Bair
further stateJ that after discussions with various college officials , alumni.
a.nd faculty members . lt was agreed that all moneys contributed for this

3.
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June 10, 1958

ca.&&se would be pool ed into a common fund to sportsor a scholastic a.ward
to be known as the R. F. Poole Memorial Scholarship . It was further
agreed 'by all concerned that the criteria fo r awarding this scholarship
would be dete~ined by the F aculty Se n.ate. Professor Reed moved that
the Senate accept the responsibility for esta.bliehing the c rltet'ia £o t· thi s
scholarship. The motion c ari-iedo At this point Professor Lane w·a s
recognized to present a plan t o raise m oney among the alumni and fac ulty
to endow this scholarship. Profos3or Macaulay m ov ed that Profe s s o r
Lane's fund-raising plan b e a pproved and rec ommended to the Director
of ~umni Aifa.lrs for immediate action. The motion carried . A copy of
Pl"ofessor Lane's plan is attached to these minates. Professor Goodale
moved that the monetary valu e of the sch ola rship ~ set at $600 annually
for th.e initial award ln September, 1959. The motion carrled. Pres ld.e nt
Lan&eton stated that the crite ria for this schola nhip would be handled by
the Committee on Committees of the Sen.ate.
Profes&ot' E. A. Gunnin was elected unanimously to represe nt the
School of Architecture on the Committee on Co1nmittees.
Profeaeor Cooper moved that tha San&te commend the imm ediate
past Senate offi.cers for thelr s p lendid leadership and guidance during the
academic year of 1957-58, and that the present secretary b e direc te d to
write each a letter complimenting them upon titei.r excellent adm inlstra "
tlon . 7~e -"H1o"1'1111 o:,r,/eil. / ;;'E
The meeting was adjoamed a t 5:40 p . m.
R e spectfully submitted,

James L. Edw;ude
Secret.&ry

- - -- _
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Propo•ed. Policy Governing Outslde Work by Full-time F a culty Members ·

Ea.ch full-time l&culty member at Clemson accepts s uch employment

with the und•r•tandln1 that hla primary re1pon1lbUlty ls to the colleae as

~r as work le conc:erned. A fw.1-tlme appointment normally involves the
obllp.tlon to perform an avera1e of from. 40 to 45 hours of wol'k p er week
for the college. Many occaalons arlae, however. when lt may be mutually
banet'lclal to the c olleae and the faculty members for the latter to acc.ept

additional part-time employment on or of£ the campus. The purpose of
thb policy statement ls to eet up a aeries ol principles which will suide
full-time faculty member• and their e.ipervi sors when case• of this nature
arlae .
1.

Outaido employment ni.ut never be permitted to interfere with
&

faculty m ember'• primary responsibili ty to the colleg e . or

to conflict with hle c0Ue1e duUee .
2.

Any out•lde work may be undertaken only with the clear under

etandlng that the college is in no way lnvolved. directly or b y
impllcatlon. such as the uee of c~llege letterheads or academic

tltlo,.
3.

Fees charged for professional and technical a ervlces should
be set 1n a.ccord-.nce wtth p-rofeselonal ethlc a and established
customs 1~vsrnln.g slmllar work by others ln the eame locality.

4.

Detalle as to compensation of the college f or use of laboratory
or other fac ilities should be worked out by the p e rson involved
and his immediate supervisor in accordance with the policies
es tablished by the college admlnis t ratlon.

- --- - -~
Proposed Policy Gove rning Outside Work
by Full-time Faculty Members

5.

2

Any outside work ol more than a casual nature. including

self~employment, for which c ompensation of some type Ls re celved, should be brought to the attention of the faculty member's

lmmedlate supervhor.

Ordln&Tily tbe •upervlsor should ap-

prove the acceptance of outside employment if he is c ertain that

lt will meet the requ! rements listed he rein.
6-

In the event that a faculty member's immediate supervi so r does

not approve his request to do ontside work~ the faculty member
......

shall have the opportunity to present his request to the highe r
levels of admlnletratlon o

7o

Each aupervisor l• e~cted to see tbat faculty members under
his Jurhcilctlon a~ere to the pdnc iples outlined above .

Fund- ralsina Plan Adopted by The Fac ulty Sen.ate
.June 10, 1958

The Clemson. College faculty cballenge 6 the a;'pproximately
13, 000 alumnl to a plan to rais e app r ox ilna tely $300. 000 for a n en
dowment fund to furnlsh. acad~mlc scholarships to outstanding
students in the curricula of thei r cholce. The endowment fund to be
established as a result of tbls plan ie to b e known a s the R. F . Poole
Memorial Endowment.
This plan proposes that the p e r centage of the faculty who
contribute to the fund ( not to exceed $5 . 00 per year per faculty mem
ber ) will equal, or exceed. the percen.tage of tbP- alumni who con
tribute a like amount per member . I!, for exampl e, only 60% of the
13. 000 graduates contribute the fl rst y ea. r. the faculty will gua rantee
60,0 participation among its members. The number o! years in
which the plan ls to be ln operation is to b e dete rmined ·b y mutl.tal
consent of the faculty and alumni .
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July 7, 1958

Profess or B . E . Gooda l e
11 3 P&AS Building
Dea r Ben:
At its Jun e meeting th e F a culty Senate adopted a resol ution com 
mending the immediate pa s t Senate office rs for their sple ndid leade rs hip
and guida nce during the a c ademi c year 195 7-58.
I re al ize that, a s a present member of the Senate, you ar e a wa re
of this resol ution, but I want to take th is opportunity to express to you

in writing th e app re c ia tion which the Senate membe rs have for you r fine
a dministrati on during the pa st y e a r. Your c a reful and judicious handling
of th e m any topics whic h a rose was an ins pi r ati on to all who served w ith
you . To those who will se rve with you during the forthcoming year, it is
a pleasure to reali ze that your wi se c ounsel will b e ava il able a s a s t e a dy
ing influen ce upon the Senat e during i t s delibera tions .
Cordially your s ,

J. L. Edwa rds
Secre ta r y, The F a culty Se nate

JLE·g
cc:

Dr. J. H. Langston

9.
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Jul y 7 , 1958

Dr. C. W . Bolen
115 H a rdin Hall
Dear Waldron:
The members of the Senate h a ve a sked me to notify you that
the F a culty Senate at its June meeting adopted a resolution com
mending the immedia t e pa st Senate offic ers for their s plendid l e ad
e rship and gui dance during the a c a demic ye a r 1957 - 58.
The ~e nate membe rs a re inde b te d to you for the c apable
pa r t which you p layed in di rec ting the a ctivi ti es of.th a t orga nization
du ring th e p a st y e a r.
Cordially you rs,

J . L. E dwards
Se cretary, The F a culty Sena te

JLE:g
cc:

Dr. J. H. Langston
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July 7, 195 8

Dr. R. W. M oorman
3 D a iry Building
Dear Bob:
T he members of the S enate h a ve asked me to notify you that
the F aculty Senate a t its June meeting adopted a resolution c ommend
ing the immediate p a st Sen a te officers for their splendid leadership
and guidanc e du ring the academic ye a r 1957 -58.
Your c areful and prompt handling of the m a ny details a ssociated
w ith the s e c retaryship resul ted in a smoother-func tioning organ i zat ion.
The S enate members are deeply gra teful to you for the capable pa rt
which you played in the S enate adm inistration of the pas t year . .
Cordially yours ,

J. L. Edwards
Secretary, The Faculty S enate

J LE:g
cc:

Dr . J. H . Lan gston

//.

Faculty Senate of Cl e1nson College

Mlnutes of the thirty-second meetlng - July 8 , 1958. Room 200
Olln Hall
The thl x-ty•second meeting of the Faculty Senate wae held July
1958 at 4 p . m. in Room ZOO, Olin. Preei~ent Langston preeidlng•

a.

. The minutee of the thirty-first meeting were approved a s corrected
by the secretary.
President LanaBtor.. offlclally welcomed the Senatore from the newly·
formed School oi Architecture. He then stated that Pi-ofessors Balr, Edward3 ,
Gunnin, Stepp. and Thompson, with Professor Bah· as chairman, constituted
the commltfae to establish the criteria for the R . F. Poole Memorial Schob.. r
shlp~

w••

Professor Bair
then recognized and he =>tated that the moneys
collec ted for academic schola.rsbips totaled approximately $1600 . He also
stated that no funds we1:e being sollclted at the present time . There followed
a general diSC'1SOion reg&rdlug ways and means of improving both the academ
ic schola.t'shlp program and alumni..faculty r elations. Professor Felder mo" ed
that the Senate se1td a. statement to Dean Kinard recommending that immedi.a.te
pubUcity be given regarding the exiatonce of the R. F. Poole Memorial Schol
arship Ft,tr.d. The motion carried.

President Langston read a letter from Mr. ~ohn s. oiBrlen. Jr • • &
student, regarding the formation of student po\ltlcal clubs. This. lette r was
rec eived as information.
T'.tle chai-r then r ecognized Dean Wllliams of the Graduate Scho:>l_ who.
as faculty representative on the co1nmittee forrtied by the Boord of Trustees
to select a new president of Clemson College, reported informally on the
work of this committse .
President Langston then recognized Profe ssor Goodale, chalrman oI
the ad hoc committee studyilii faculty requirements for the new prtisident of
the institution. He reported that fac~\lty opinion tn each ~chool was being
complled into a report from each school, and that irom these composites, the
committee would write its final rep ort for sub~lsslon to the Senate .

Pr~sldent Langston then callad for suggeetions from ~e floor for
topic!! o.f poseible study by the Senate. Professor Bair suggested the follow
ing: (1) lrnproved lia ison between the alumni a ssociation and the faculty,
and (2) a. method of obtalnlng money for a.ca.demic sc:hola1•ships from the
book s tore. Dean Williams then "' ug1eeted that th.a Senat e 1·econslder the
policy re1a1•ding admisslon of professlonal librarians to the academic faculty.

_

Minutes .. Faculty Senate
July 8, 1958

_

_ _ _ _ __

__., .. .,, .

. . . ..lli, , . ..._...

.z.

The me~tln1 a~oumed at S:20 p .m.
Respectfully eubmittod.

Jame• L . Edwards
Secretary

Member• Preeent

Members Absent

B1rare, E . F.
Boykl.n, W. B. S .
Campbell, T. A.
Cartee, E . F .
(;oker, E. C .
Cooledge, H .. N . (for C. M. Pase)
Cooper, J . B.
Edwar", J . L.
Ellner, A . (tor J . L. Young)
}' elder. H . M .
Godley, W. C .
Goodale, B. E.
Gunnin, E. A.
Langaton, J . H .
Uacaulay. H. H.
Mc Hugh, C . M.
Miller, J . E.

Ford, 1. M.
Hind, A. T .
Lane, J. Do
Robinson, G. C.
Walter•, J. V .
Whitney, J. B .
Wilson, H . H. (for
J . N. Thurston

lleed, C. A.

Schirmer, F. B.
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July 22, 1958

De an F. M. Kinard
Clemson College
Clemson~ S ou th Carolina
D ear D e an Kinard:
The Faculty S ena te adopted at its J uly meeting a resolution recommend
ing that a s tate ment be forwarded to your office reque s ting immediate publicity
to be given regarding the existence of the R . F . P oole Memo rial Schola rship
F und .
The matter of a c ademic schol arships a s originate d b y Dr s. Bair and Lam
bert was to pro vide scholarships from funds rai s ed within the a cad e m ic faculty .
The untime ly death of D r . P ool e resu l ted in contributions from alumn i, stu
d e nts , clubs, and others. These m oneys , together with tho se c ontributed by
the faculty, have been comb ined into a singl e scholarship fund in memo ry of
D r . Poole . S ince his de a th, how ever, the existence of thi s fund has been sup
presse d, and the Senate fee l s that t o p ublicize it in the news paper s of th is area
would serve two wor thwhil e purposes. These are as follows: {l) it w ould give
need ed information to the many friends of D r . Poole who may wish to contribute
to a scholarship fund in his memo r y , but w h o at the present are not aware of th e
e x istence of such a fund, and (2 ) it woul d inform the public of the interest among
th e Clemson fa c ulty regarding acad emic sch ol arships.
The Senate as an organizat ion has no a·uthority to publicize a matter of
this type. F or this reason the members of the S enate since rely hop e that you
will l end the assistance of your office in securing thi s needed publicity, for
without it the fund will not reach its full potential.
Since re l y you rs,

Jame s L. Edwards
Secretary, The Faculty S en ate

JLE:g
cc:

D r . J. H. L angston

Pf.
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SOUTH CAROLINA
y

Young Republican F e d e ration
College S ervice Committee
Box 44
Pawley 's Is l and, S. C.
J une 23, 1958
Dr . James H . Langston
President, Faculty Senate
Clemson Agricultural College
Clemson, South Carolina
D ear Dr. Langston:
1 am writing t o you as President of the Faculty Senate for next year in
behalf of a group of students who have a request to make of that body. We are
most interested in a cause which we fee l the member s of the Fac ulty Senate
would share with us.
We feel that there is a definate lack of interest at Clemson in the political
affairs of our state and nation . W e further feel that if Clemson Men ar e to take
their par t in the political affairs of their state in the future , a certain int erest
in th is fie ld should be stimulated on the campus at the pre sent time . It is our
opinion that this interest c ould best be created by the establishment of a Young
R e public an and a Young D e mocrat Club on the campus. We have received per
mission from the D ean of Student Affairs and the Director of Clubs to organize
these clubs if both are organized simultaneous l y.
The particular club that. I am interested in is the Young Republican Club
as I am at present Collegiate Chairman of the Young Republic ans in South C aro
lina . We have acquired a fac1,1lty sponsor , Mr. Robert E. Ware of the Z ool ogy
Department, have drawn up a constitution and by-l aws , and have ele c ted offi cers .
We have not been given our charter by the school be ca us e the Yo ung Democrats
hav e been unabl e to organize due to their lack of a faculty advisor. This i s the
request that we have to make of the Facul ty Senate; that you find a fa culty mem
b e r who would be willing to act in this capacity.
As we have previously stated we feel that the interest c reated by these
clubs would benefit the student body immensley. We would especially appreciate
it if the Faculty Senate would be able to get the advisor this summer so that both
clubs will be abl e to organize and function fully at the beginning of the school
year .
Thanking you in advanc e for your assistance, I remain
Yours truly,

John S. O' Brien, J r.
Class of 1 60

-·
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SCHOO L OF TE X TILES
The Clemson Agricultural C ollege
C lemson , S ou th Carolina

Office of the D e an

July 9, 1958

Mr. John S . O'Brien , Jr.
Box 44
Pawl ey's Island, South Carolina
De ar Mr. O'Brien:
I was quite interested in your letter of June 23rd, requesting that the
Clemson Faculty Senate find a fac ulty advisor for the projected Yo ung D e m o 
crat Club on the c ampus. I have wait e d to answer your letter until afte r
th e meeting of the Senate ye sterday. In the meantime, I have talked with De a n
C ox on the matter.

Although the Senate is interes t ed in your proje c t, i t i s our op inion
s up ported by information from other sources -- that your request d oes not
c ome w ithin our p rov ince of action . S uch matters are delegated t o the D ean
of S tudent Affairs and the Director of Clubs; the Faculty Senate has no juris
diction in this f i eld.

If I might make one comment -- I believe that any agency you app r o a ch
with this reques t will he si tate to act on it in the absence of a direct pe t i tion
from the group most concerned, i. e . , the Y oung D e mocrat Club: O the rwi s e ,
s uc h agenc y would find itself in a pote ntially embarrassing and untenable
po s ition. I suggest that you encourage th e Young Democrats to find their own
advisor; it should not be very difficult .
Sinc e rely yours,

J. H. L angston, Pre si den t
Faculty Senate

JHL:d

7~.

'

Faculty Senate of Cl6mson Colleg~
Minute a of the Thirty-third meeting - Augua t 1l, 1958
The thirty-third mee~ing of the Faculty Senate was held August 12.1
1958 at 4 p.m. in Room zoo. Olin Hall, President Lailgston presiding
In the interlm before a quorum a s semblecl, Pre•ldent Langston
made several statements of general inte r est to the Senate, na.rnely:
(l)

that the R. F. Poole Memorial Schol& :-:ship Fund had been
divorced from the Alumni Association and established as a.n
account in the T'!."easurer's of'.flc e,

(2)

tb&t h\J ha.d receiv•d a letter from Dean Williams regardlug
admittance of profea•lonal llbraria.ns to the a.cademlc faculty,

and
(3)

that the Reae&rch Cowicll •till d es ires to affiliate with the
Fe.c ulty Senate.

President Langston then recogni~ed Profe,;sor Goodale who pres ~n t e-:'1
the a.d hoc committee •a report of the major qualifications fo r the next pres\.~
dent o! Clemson &6 desired by the teaching and research staifs. Following
a.n lnform&l discuaslon of thle report, the secretary read the minutes of
the thlrty-second meetlng.
Ther~ being a quorum a.e sembled at S:02 p . mo , the meeting was de 
clared in order.
The minutes of the thirty...3econd meeting were appr oved.
Professor Schlrmer moved that formal di sc~ss ion of the repo rt p r c .
sented by Professor Good.ale be postponed until the September meeting .
The motion carried.
Presid ent La.n;aton then tendered hl o resignatlon a.9 a m emoe r ano
president of tho Senate. There followed an electi on in whic~ Professor
Schlrme ,: wa.s una.nlmously elected as president of the orga.nizatlon.
The meetlng was adjourned

Q.t

S:07 P• m.
Respectfully eubmitted,

James:: L . EdYi·ards
Sec reta.ry

'

Membe rs Preeent

Members Absent

Byara, E. F.
Boykln. W. B. s.
Cartee . E . F.
Cooledge. H. N. (for C .. M.. Page)
C ooper. J . B.
Edward•. J. L.
Felder. H . M .
Goodale, B . E .
Gunnln, E. A.
Lane. J . D .
Laa1aton. J . H .
Mac&ul&y, H . H .
McH\l&h, C . M.
Mlller, J. E .
Reed, C . A.
Robln1on, G. C .
Schl rmer. F. B.
Walter•, J ,, V.
Wllaon, H. H. (for J. N. Thcraton)

Campbell, T. A .
Coke r , E . C .
Ellne i·. A . (for J . L . Young)
Ford, J. M.
Goclloy, W. C .
Hlnd, A . T.
Whltutr1y, j . B.
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J. L. Edwards
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T. A. Campbell
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J.
W.
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J. L. Young

A. Reed, Chairman
F. Byars
B . Cooper
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B. Green
A. Gunnin
H. Macaulay
C. Robinson

Jr;.

Faculty Senate of Clerneon College
Minute, of the Thirty-fourth Meeting • Sepiember 16, 1958
The dalrty-fourth meetma ,of the Faculty Senate wa.s held September

16, 1958 at 4 p.m. 1n Room lOO, Olin Hall, Preeldent ScJairmer p r esiding.
The ml.Jlute•

ot tae tblrty•durd meet1n1 were read and approved.

Preeldent Sehlnne r re!erred to the action of the Faculty Senate on
March 11, 1958 1n defeating a motion that Mr. J. W. 0. Gourlay b e recom..
mended for election to the Academic F&culty. He •ta.ted that this action had
not been reported to the Academic Faculty a.t lts June meeting as re qul red ln
the CO!latltution and requeeted lnatructlans from the Sen.ate &s to its wishes
tn thls matter. Professor Walter• moved that tlle action of the Senate on
Marc:Ja 11, 1958 regarding thla motion be report.d to theAcademlc&culty
at lte next re1uJar rneetlng. Tile motlm carried.
The cbalr then recognized Profeaecr Goocale who presented the ad hoc
commlttoe '• report of the maJor quallflcatlons for the next president of Cle1n..
con as de•lred by the teaching &net research ataffs . Profeasor Lane moved
that Item 6 of the t"eport b• dlacuesed. The motlon wa.a def eated. Professor
:Hlnd moved that each item ln the report be dlscu:.sed in order. The motion
carrled. Profe1101.• Maca.ulay moved that Items 3 and 4 be reversed ln order.
'l~e motion wae defeated. Profeeaor Macaulay moved that Item 6 be deleted,
The motlcm wa, defeated. Pt'ofessor Miller moved that the lower age pref
erence in ltetn 11 be cbanaed to tlllrty·five (35) yea.re. The motion c:a.t·ried.
Profesaor Roblnacm moved tha.t the report be t"ewrltten and brought ha.ck to
tbe Senate for final conaldera.tlon before beln, submitted to Dean v,'llllams.
the faculty repros•ntatlve appointed to asalet the Board of Trustees in th.e
e:electlon of tb.e next pres\deut. Tbe motion wa• defe.at.d. Profess or Walters
zooved that the report be •ubmitted to Dean ,Wlllb.m• a.e written by tho com
mlttee and pa.seed by the ~11&te.
Profee~or Yo\lllg moved as a substitute
motloa that a letter be forwarded to Dean Wll1la.rn s endorsing the report as
aubmltted by the ad hoc committee and passed by the Senate and statlng that
.tbe Senate wlabea the quallflcatlons as listed to be considered equally and
collectlv•ly wlth no order of preference being aa sipeci to any single ltem.
The motlon pa.saed. A copy of this report ls attached to these mlnut.s.
The chair then introduced Profeeaor Wray, newly elected member from
the School of Textllee.
Pre•ldent Schirmer then c.Ued lor new business. Professor Whitney
moved that Mr. J. w. G. Gourlay be recom,mended for election to member•
ehlp ln the Acaclemlc Faculty.
Professor Hind irtoved as a substitute motion that profeaslona.l llbrar..
I.ans be reeommended !or election to membe r1hlp in the Academlc Fa.cw.ty ru
a. matter of policy. Professor Byara move\i to table the substitute motion .

:ea.
r
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The motion carried.

Re1pectfully aubmltted,

Jan.a L. Edwal'Cla
Secretary
Mem1-r• Pre11nt

Members Ab1ent

8yar1, E . F .
BoyklD, W. B. S.
Campbell, T, A.
Car tee, E. F.
Coker, E. C .
Cooper, J. B.
Edward•, J. L.
Felder, H. · M.
Ford, I. M.
Godley• W. C,.
Goodale, B. E.
Ounnln, E . A.
Hind., A. T.
Lue, J" D.
Macaulay, H. H .
McHap, C. M.
MlUer, J. E,
Page, c.. _M.
Robln1on, O. C.
Schirmer, F. B.
Walter•, J. V.
Wlaltney, J. B.
Wn.y, C-. V.
Yoong, I .. L.

Reed, C. A.
Thu re tea, J. N .

,.._
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September 24, 1958

Dr. Jack K. Williams
D e an of th e Graduate S chool

D e a r J ac k:
At its S e ptember meeting the Faculty S enate endor s ed, with
one e xc e ption, the ad hoc committee's report of the major qualifica
tions for the next president of Clemson, and directed that I notify
y o u o f this action. The except ion was that in item eleven (11) th e a ge
limit be lowered to thirty-five (35).
In endorsing this report the S enate wishes it k n own that it
places no order of preference on the qualifications as listed, but fe e l s
that they should be considered both collectively and equally.

S ince rely you rs,

James L . Edwards
Secretary, The Faculty Senate

JLE: g

Maj or Qualifications D es ired for Clem son ' s N e w Pr e sid e nt
By th e T e a ching and R es ea rc h Staffs a s E n dors e d b y the
Fac ulty Senate

'
l.

Admini strative experience and ability

2.

Ea rned D oc t o r ate

3.

Forceful speaker

4.

A c ade mic bac kg r ound

5.

H igh moral standards

6.

Highly d esirable that h e have a scie ntific background

7.

Have leve l h e aded appr ec iation of s outhe rn conditions

8.

Pleasing p ersonality

9.

Dynamic leader who will set d emanding sta n da r ds and see that they
a re m e t

10 .

Not n ece ssarily a Clemson g r aduate

1 1.

Age p re f e rence - 35 -50 year s

12.

Marrie d to a woman who is charming and g r a cious and able to c a rr y
out s atisfac to r ily the social demands of her position as wife of
the P re sident .

23.

Faculty Senate of Clem1on Collece

Mln\ltea of the Thlrty-flfth Meetln& • October 14, 1958
The thltty-ruth meetlng of tbe Faculty Senate waa held October 14,
1958 at 4 p.m. in Room ZOO, Olin Hall, President Schlrmer presiding.
The minutes of the thirty-fourth meeting were read and approved.
President Schirmer read as information a letter from Mr, R. C.
Edward•, Acting Pre•ident of tbe college. commending the Senate for lts
cloee cooperatlon with hh; offlce . President Schlrmer announced his inten
tion of cont'errlng wlth the officers and committee cluiirm.an prior to the
re1ular meeting• of the S .:n&te in order to establl.ah the agenda for these
scheduled meetings. He stated that at such a conference ln October the !ol
lowlng topic• had been aaalped to the commlttees ae Uated for study. These
toplc1 were as·follows: (1) the problem of faculty recreation to the WeUa~e
Committee, (2) the matter of cooperation with the Reaearch Council to the
Polley Committee, (3) the study of a revlsed summer school program to
the Admiasions " Scholarahlp Committee, (4) the study of a revised s tu
dent evaluation form to the Adm11slona & Scholar1bip Committee. and
C5) the queetion of honorary degreea to tho Polley Committee for recon
elderation lf lt so dealrea.
Under the hea.dlna of old business. Preaident Schirmer ralsed the
question of.the motion which was tabled at the September 16, 1958 meeting,
namely. that professional librarians be recommended for election to the
Academlc Faculty aa a matter of poUcy. He 1tated that there were thre e
coure&s of action open to tb.e Senate, oamely. (l) lt co11ld consider that
fallure by the Senate to report lta action of March 11, 1958 to tne Academic
Faculty in JWle nulllfled that action, (2) it could rescind the action of the
Senate on March 11 . 1958 regardlng profeeaional Ubrariana. or {3) it could
approach the problem anew. Profeasor Felder moved that the Senate re·
conelder lte action ol March 11. 1958 concerning the election of profess ional
librarlana to the Academic J'ac:w.ty.
The motion paseed with one oppoalng vote- Professor Thurston mc:,ved
th• adoption of the Polley Committee's recommendation of March 11, 1958
that profe•slonal libradana be approved fo,; election to the Academic: Faculty.
The motlon carried wlth twenty votes in favor of and two oppoelng the motion.
Profeeaor Byars then moved that the action of the Senilte on March 11. 1958
in defeating a motion that MT. 1. W. G. Gourlay be recommended fo r election
to the Academic Fa.c:ulty be rescinded. The motion paased unanlmoul:lly.
Profe&aor Hind moved that the s ecretary of the Faculty Senate obtain a list
ol all current profe ssional librarians and at the next Academlc F ac ulty meft·
lng that, Pre1lde.nt Schlrme1• nomlnate these people for electlon to the
A.eademlc Faculty with the andor1ement of the Facul ty Senate o The motion
passed unanimously. Professor Lane th~n mention ed i'H 1nformation the polic y
of the Senate in eubn'lltting n.a.m.e s for honorary degr ees and su1ge ated that

--y:
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thl• aubject be restudied.
Under the headlna of new b,aalness, Professor McHugh brought
up tho question of items for study by the Senate. Thero followed a aene ral
dlscuaalon in whlch no action wae taken.

The rneetlna adjoumed at 5:12 p.m.

Re•pectfwly submitted,

Jamee L. Ed~rd•
Secretary
Member• Abaent

Byar•, E. F.
Boykln, W. B . S.
Campbell, T . A.
Cartee, E. F.
Coker. E. C.
Cooper, J. B.
Edward•, J. L.
Felder, H. M.
Ford. 1. M.
Godley, W. C.
Owuiin, E. A.
Hllld, A. T.
Lane 1 J. D.
McH~ah, C . M.
Mlller, J. E.

Paa•• C. M.
Reed, C. A.
Roblcton, G. C.
Schirmer, F. B .
Thureton, J . N.
Walter•, C. v.
Whlt:lley1 J . B .
Wray, C. v. '

Goodale, B . C.
Macaulay, H . H.

Youn1, J. L.
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THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
Clemson, South Carolina
Offic e of the President

September 15, 19 58

Dr. F . B. Schirmer
President of the Faculty Senate
D e ar D r . Sc hirmer:
First, may I congratulate you and at the same
time commend the members of the Faculty Senate for their
wisdom in electing you to serve as President of this most
i mportant body during the current year.
Secondly, I wish to pledge to you and to the
Fac·ulty Senate my compl ete cooperation and unqualified
support in dealing with any and all matte rs arising in the
Senate where this office may be of assi s tance.
At your convenience I would app r eciate it if
you would stop by the office in order that we might have an
opportunity for a n informal discussion concerning th e future
role of the Faculty Senate at Clemson College.
Sincerely you rs ,

R. C. Edwards
Acting President

RCE/V

2e

Faculty S¢nato of Cletn9-0n College

Minute• of tb.• thi.rty·Sixtl.\ l·tet1ttlng .. Noveutber 11, 1958

Th~ thi.i-~·sixth me~tin& of the .Faculty Sen&to W&..s held November 11 ,
us !loom 2Q(), Olin Hall, Prosld•n.t Schhtt1er p'\"eaidlng• .

1958 at 4 Po m ,

.

'.·

'the mtnu1es of the tl\lrty-fl!tb meetlttg were ~oad and approved.

President Schirtnfil' mad• thr'!e a.nnoun<:emenb aa follows:

i l)

the qu•stlon of la'c-'1lty r~c r"atiort is currentlf uncle r study by the
Welfare Cotnxni.the in c oop.,:t'att.o,i with a shn.Uar cotn.tnittee o£ ~e
Research Cow,.cilo .
'

(Z)

the officeta aud c-on)mlttea chairma~ of the Senate had decided to cir..
culate to all 1ac,J1ty memberrs a copy of the Faculty Senate oraa.nl~lon
chart fo~ Uie ac:1-..den\ic yea~ .19S8•59 in lieu 04 reprintbtg the canatltu ..
tton of the Aeaden,ic Faculty S~na~e.,

,3)

tho l tut L'ttd: only date tor •ubmltttnf names of ca.ndi.date• ior b.onorary
deare.es to the BgaN1 cl Ttu•te•• • th~ Marchi 195-<J meeting of tae
bQard..

.

Pl'esident Schirme r then r ~ a..le.tter from Profe ssor McHugh regard
i.ne student counselln.g and etat,d. tha.t'tai.t topic had been referred to the Ad

m.te.toas • Scholarehtp Oommitt?e..
Tpe.chah· th-en rtcoanlzed ,ro!e-.ssol' ~c-aulay wbo prea61lted' the pre
llmtnat'y tepol't from the Admit ..lolls f« Sebola.tahip Comrnlttee rega.rdlng a
~evlaed s11tnmar achool prot't'Am. Fellowing a. aene-r&J. dlecu1slon. Professor
Macaulay agreed to incorporate~ lew'modliicat1ons lnt<? the report, circ:\llate
lt to all de.-~ent h~ads fot com-meats. bd..to·· submlt • · r evi•ed report to
tile SeMte ~t lta Decetnber meeting . ··
: Pre•ld.ent Schltm.e r no-:.~ stated that ·);le bad recelV*i!d. numerous requests
for copleia of the minutes of previous Senate meetings. The Senate· th~n &ire~d
to dlst~ib\.\tc., Coples of the mlnu.tes to all department be$d.$ beginning with the
minute• of the Noven-.be t- l 1. 1958 meettni.
·,

Th~ meetin:g, a(ijourlieci ~t 5:12

p.m. , :.
0

J .a1n-es .L. Ed~4rda

Secretary

M·~r,;l:.~ r9 .Abi,:c.z:.t
·~
.. ......,....~- ...,,..~---....-

Bo·tldn,, W., B . S ..
3ya rs 11 E .. If .
Coker., E. C.
Ccc,-pe r. 1 J:L
Bdwarda~ J. Lft
F't:}de~. H . M ,
c~ood;.le.. B , r:.

C::u-n~heU. 1·. A.
C~ ... ,e.c. E. r.
Foi.•o.l' J • .M ..
G cd!..eyi: W. C
Chnn1n, J.:., ~ P. .

.M aca"l~y. H . H ,

j,.,fo!,::.gb., C. M .

Millor, J

Hi.:Qdt A.. \'.

l ,~n,, p J .. D .

}<';.,

P'vt.ge, C M.~
Heed. C . A,
Robi1.HIOX', Go

r

St:ht \~mG rp F " B ,.
Thutst<ln, .1 N.
\'1/alt:,H·a, J .. II.
Q

1

1"' Mtue): t

J ..

a~

Wr~y. C. V r
YQ\mg, ! . t ...

':,•.

ZB .

Minuteo vf the 1'hirty- S.:>venth M e,3t iug •
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The thirty - ,eventh meetlnz 0£ th e F·aculty Senate wa s held Dece m be r
1958 at 4 p . m . in Rooxn ZOOr OUn H;ul, Presld~nt Schirmer p restdlng.
,.. the r.'>in •.1tes o! the thlrty- stxtb. m eeting wcr~ approved..

P c~a "iGt-:':!t Sc hi rmc r l'ead .a. report from Ac.ting Prersident E r wards
n: g<,1 ;:tlf:nil •h e c0nst~t1.1tiort o f th e official part y ·;,h,ch ,r111 represent Clemo or.
C ollege a.t the Guga.r B owl football game in N~w Crka.ns on J""1ua.ry 1. l 959
J\,Uowlng a gt.:11::. ral d i 3c u s slon of this r eport, P r ofe ttt~o -r Young r:'."loved thal
tl1~ :;... nst e w dte l< lette r to Actin g PrefJidcnt Edw'1 rds thanki.ug him for th~
rc pcl't 3.1'<l for the fo1·th.r ight m ~..nner in wh ich he s tated the fac ts r e~arding
th ~ 1,'12l.tler. The 1notlon paoscd~
Prer.ldent . . :<.. hi:rm er commented on an article which rec t:n.tly a.;,p e ar~<l
t h~ at\.,dent newspape t: reg&t'ding th e sele ction of a president for the college .,
Dean Wi tJ.ianu,i was recognl~ed e.nd he s tate d that, a s faculty repr e sentat i v e
on the c ommittee form e d to s~lect the next presHent~ he intended t o follC)w
th <; inAtl·1.1ctlous previously 1tven him by the Faculty Senate and b y '"h e ad hoc
c ommittee· h e ~oed by P r o.feesor Goodale .
in

Th e .cha.tr Yec:ognized PJ:'ofeaeot' Reed wb<> presented the revis i: d re
p., rt regard1ng the proposed aun1me r achool p ro ar,un . Foll<Jwing z- ge.rer.al
dhtcusslon Pro{es&or Hobinson moved the adoptlon of thi s repo rt . T h e r.,c,:ion
p.:i.9ood. A c opy of this report is appt:nded t o the s e minute s .

Presldont Sc birme r then recognized P r ofessor Whitney who g~ve a
px-ogres~ l'eport 011 the work of the Policy Committee.
P rofe,.rnor Page wa.lJ the.n recognized for a progreso report ,·u the m.a.t-
t.:: r of fac tdty racroatfon as being studied ·by the Welfare Committ,~e ,
P re&ldont Gehl rm6r raised again, fo1· c1.dditional comments , ! e: n~· .?,c
~uec.tion of offici;.e.i. college repre sentation in New Orleans on J.l\nutn-y J •. l ~59.
P .Au.fesu, or Robin80!l m oved that the Senate s ,,gaeaf. to Acting Prcs id •m\' .Bdwa i- a.b
that. th,!- offi<: i.al parry- r apre senting the c ollege lnc.lude fi ve memben frol,> t h,..
a.r.adem le anu rc.H1&a.i-cli fa.c ultl\:I•, together with tbeh· wives. a.nd fo.....t ilie~ e
Hv0 ttH.lmber:J be arbitra.rily drawn from-. list including all ,nem;,c r a cf th ..~
a c &demlc and re s~&.reb f~culties except deans, directors, and wstruc: t GrSo
'.rh.e motlm, !)1lSsecl with one opposing vote .
The meetlng adjourned at 5: 26 p . m.
Respectfully submitted,

Jam es L Edward 6
Secreta ry

-·- -
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Boykin, W~ B .

s.

Byarn, E Q F .
Cartee , E ., F ..
Coker, F.. C .
Coopera J • .B ..
Edwa r d • ~ J ., L o
Felder, H. M..
F,H·d, J . M .
Godley. W ~ C .
Gu.nnln. E. A .
Hu,d. A. T .
Lano, J ~ D .
McHugh, C .. Mo
Miller. J ... E.
'Page, C . M.
'Ro~d, C . A .

"ob,neon, G . C ..
Schlrmer,. F . B ..
w,utf'!r l, J • . v.
7/hltney, J. B .
Wray, C . V .
Yow:ig, J , L .

Ca..-npbdl, 1'. A ~
Goodal e . B. E .
Macaql~·1', H. H o
'l hUt"3tOll.u J • N .
1
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D ecember 12, 1958

M r . R . C . Edwards, Acting President
C l e mson College
D e a r Pre sident Edwards:
Pres ident Schirmer gave to the Faculty Senate Tue s day your re 
p ort o f the official party which will repr e sent Clemson at th e Suga r
Bowl fo otball gam e in New Orleans on January l, 1959. The m e m bers
of the S enate wish to thank you for this report and for the forthright man
n er i n which you presented the facts regarding the c onstitution of the
off ic ial party.
The m e mbers of the Senate a re firm in their c onviction that the
p rimary function of Clemson College is one of academic instructi on and
that any party which represent s the college shoul d include suffic ient
a c ade mi c personnel if it is to be truly representative of the in s tituti on.
Bec a use of thi s deep-rooted belief, the Senate wishes to s u gge st to you
that the official p a rty to repr e sent C lemson in Ne w Orleans on J a nu a r y
1, 195 9 b e c onstituted to inc l ude five members, together with their wiv es,
of the a c ademic faculty. It i s further suggested that these five me m b ers
be a r bitrarily drawn from a list of all a cademic and r e se a r c h fac ul ty mem 
bers e x c luding deans , directors, and instructors.
S incere l y y o u rs ,

Jame s L. Edward s, S e cre ta ry

JLE/ m
cc:

Dr . S c hirme r

3/

CLE:M:SON COLLEGE
CLEMSON. SOUTH CAROLINA

December 13, 1958
O F FICE OF T HE PRES I DENT

Mr. James L. Edwards , Secretary
The Faculty Senate
Clemson College, South Carolina
Dear Mr. Edwards :
We are pleased to acknowledge your letter of December 12 which
was delivered to me personally by Dr. Schirmer. Dr. Schirmer also gave me
a very complete report regarding his presentation of the information which
I asked him to deliver to the Faculty Senate at its regular meeting of
December 9 concerning the official party representing Clemson College at
the 1959 Sugar Bowl. I regret that my absence from the campus made it
impossible to present this report in person. Let me assure you that it
will always be my desire to see to it that the Faculty is appropriately
informed, through the Faculty Senate, of all matters relating to Clemson
College in which the Faculty has a high degree of interest. I appreciate
greatly the expression of appreciation from the Senate concerning the
report presented by Dr. Schirmer.
We are pleased t o accept with appreciation the suggestion from the
Senate that any delegation which is to be truly representative of Clemson
College should include academic personnel. Regarding .the s uggestion that the
off icial party be expanded t o include five members, together with their wives,
of the Academic Faculty, I wish to advise that upon careful review of the
sugges tion with Dean Kinard and Dean Walter Cox we have concluded that for
reasons of economy that two rather than five would be more appropriate.
Regarding the suggestion that the faculty representatives be
arbitrarily drawn from a list of our Academic and Research faculty members
exclusive of Deans, Directors, and Instructors, I wish to advise that it is
my considered opinion that a lottery type of selection would be most i n
appropriate. Please understand that in making this statement I am mindful
of the fact that the Senate considered this point very carefully before making
its recommendation.
This letter will confirm my conversation with Dr. Schirmer on
yesterday that we shall be pleased to include in the official party two
representatives from the Academic and Research faculty provided the Se nate
se l ects the two r ep resentatives, and provided that the selection not be
made by lot. It is understood further that the Senate will use good j udgment
in considering the Academic and Research faculty as a whole in selecting the
two individuals to be named to the official party.
With best wishes of the season, I am

saZ~

RCE /V
R. c. Edwards, Acting President
Copy to Or. Frank Schirmer, President, Faculty Senate
Dr. F . M. Kinard, Dean of the Co llege
Mr. Walter Cox , Dean of Students

FAOUL'l't SENATE REPORT ON SlHtlER SCHOOL • THO Sil-wEEK SESSIONS

The Faculty Senate has recommended that Clemson College conduct two siJc4eek
seseions of Bunner School instead of the ps,,sent one nine-week eesaiono Fac~~rs
th.at v9N COl'l81dC'ed in reaching this dec181on are listed below and are discussed
at greater length in the pages attached.
Poeeible AdYantagee to Students and Facult71

l. Tvo eix-week aeseions would otter the student a wider choice ot
hounJ h• could take six or twelve mstead of on.q nine.
2o Studcita attending ROTC
IWIDff school vork.

8\Dll8I"

cap would be able to schedule

Jo School teachers would benefit from being able to take all courses
in •1.x-veek tG'll8 instead ot haTing to take some six-week coureea
am eome n1ne.....et courNe u they do nov. Faculty members teaching
both education and other courses would find the BaJ1le benefit.

ho Faculty aed:>ers would haw greater ti.xl.bllity
teaoh1ng1

So

in planning sumner

reeearoh, or work.

Reeponae tA:> a i.queet for faculty op1a1oa on the proposal 8hovs
a majority- tavor the plan.

Possible Diaadvantagesa

6. ConcentN.ted study tor six veek1 nq
1D so• CQJ.J'NS.
7

Q

J)l"Oft

difficult for som1 students

Some laboratory courses 11111' have to be taught over both eix'-week
••••ion,. Mathematica offers enich a problem in scheduling.

8. A shortage ot r ocas tor about lSO pereoM tor two nights during
1&1'11l and Home Week 1a a poalibilit7.

Administrat1•e Faaturesa
9o The RegistJ"e's otf'ice reports it could handle registration and ·:ecords
with little additional cost.
lOo

It appean ponible to echedule the two tel'lls whi le allowing a.npla
time tor adlldn1atrat1"Ye details before~ atter, and between ser,sionso

ll.

Housing and classroom coats should not increase IllUChJ and 1£ total
enrollment 1.ncNaeee. a"N!"age cost should tall due to great,.5r use.

Experience ot otMr ScboolJs

120

In a surple or tbirt7 land-grant coU.1••• te'Nn reported using two
s ~ek se11iona. Three used one n1ne.......,,k eessionG

l3o Six ot the HTen land~ant oollegea using two six-week terms answered
letters uking about their e~erience with the plan.

favored theiJ' plan O'ftr the single riine.veek sesm.on.

All said they

..

lo The two six-weeks plan would offer a greater choice to the students. Those
wishing to take more than the ul!J\lal 9 hours allowed in the present Sumr:ier
School would be able to do soo Those who desil'e less could t ake fewer hours in
leso tin1e 1 and, by saving the cost of three weeks room and board, at less expense.
2o

For student• taking ROTC (Air or Amy) S\lllf.Wr camp, the two sessions would zaake
possible eoma summer scholastic work. The Air ROTC sends students to c8.C\ps at
varying timesJ these could be arranged to fall 1n either the early or late part
of the SUllffllr am thus leave time for six weks of schoolo The Amy sends ita
students to camp at a particular time•-early 1n the summer. In 19$8• this
8UJlll"ner Cal'IIP ran tl"Oll June 21 to July 31. Such a late date might prohibit the
student's attending either session o£ school. HoweYer• the Army allows credit
for SUJlll:ler cup it the student coapletes 85% ot the J]E"escribed work. The student
could without pena.lty complete this part, or perhaps all, of his work about a
week ahead of the final day of camp and be able to attend the second seesion of
Summer School. The variables here would be the vlllingness of ROTC imtructors
to arrange fer work to be done ahead of IIChedule, the final date ot camp, and
the opening day of the second aesa::1.on.

J o Two six-week terms w~d also offer a widm" ftrtety ot opportunities to teachers
attending SWlll!er School. Most F.ducation oouraea are taught at present in a six
week tel'JllJ JDOSt other courses are taught 1B a Dine-week termo Teachers desiring
to take both Education aM Non-Education courees would find this combination
more convenient i t all courses are taught 1n d.x-week teJ;ms. Faculty Members
teaching the IWW 8Cienoe education eoureee 11n4 their regular courses would find
the same advantage.
l, 0

Two six•wek terms an coneidered to ott• a more economical use of faculty t bMto
A faculty raembff could teach during one term and still have ample time for study
or work at some other institution, research or Yacationo Professors may haYe to
content themselna with less pay for suaaer work• i f they vork only one termo
However, the 1nct"eaeed likelihood ot so• work ••ery summer vould probably in-
crease the pay for summer teaching over a period ot sevem. years.

5.

All department heads were sent copies of the pros and cons of the program am
asked to eecUN coment from their faculty J'Wllbers and then reply. Replies were

recei'Yed from 15 departments. The results verea
In favor•

(with number of cl.asses taught 1n 19S8 8\llll!mr school)
Agrioultural Education
Ao-onom;r

Animal Buabandry

Chem.istry

&,gliah
Mechanical Engineering

M1l1tary•.ArlQ- ROTC
Poultry
Social Sc:i.encee

Weaving & Design

Opposedi

Botany & Bacteriology

.(

ol

(6

{6

l

(1226)

(

)

(7
(0
(0
{21,)

(0)
(2)

Horticulture
Industrial Engineerlng
Mathematica

f~~
(20)

Evenly Divided•
Electrical Engineering

(10)

- - - - - - - ·-----·--·----·-·-- - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - The report sent to depar1Jnent heads concluded with; "On balance the program (2
six weeks) appears desirable.• It may be expected that those who opposed this con
clusion would be more likely to answer than those who supported it. If this is true,
it is probable that J'l¥)st of the remaining departments did not have serious objecti ono

60

The six-week sur.r:ier term offers at least one academic disadvantage--the diffi•
culty of eaquiring a given ~unt of knowledge and un:lerstanding in a short
length of time. While it is true that the student has fewer subjects competing
for his attention, still a certain amunt of tims for renection am absorption
is required for moat subjects. Whether s!x wek'e is too short a period should
be consideredo

7o

Closely conneoted to the preceding point is the fact that many long laboratory
courses would becane impossible under the two '1x-ve~ks p~o For example, a
5 credit hour laboratory course, like Architecture 151, would be required to
meet 7! hours a day, 6 days a 11eek, vhich, to say the least, would be stmnuoU8
on both professor and student. While such courses are rev in number, 1f they
are considered neceasary to the Suaner School program they might be scheduled
over both terms with 12 •eke attendance requil'ed tor credit. 'nle moat serious
problem in this connection appeal's to be the. scheduling of mathematics courses
so that professors will not find themselves vi th too little or too heavy a load o
This department teaches mostly five hour coursesJ it is therefore difficult to
schedule a normal six hour load. Thie problem has, however, been met by the
schools Uated belo,, and presumably could be worked out at Clemson.

Bo There is a potential confiict with the present OP1'?'ation of Farm & Home Week.
During the past 2 or .3 years, the dormitories have been filled to their 2,600
person capacit7 for about 2 nights during the Week. Last sunrner with l .,200
students enrolled 1n Summer School, about J,00 stayed in the dormitories. If
t he number ot pers(jna inTolnd remains unchanged, about LOO persons would be
affected by the 2 six-week tams. Nev dand.tory apace for about 250 is being
planned vhioh will mitigate but not elim1nate the problem. Classroom. space and
dining hall facilities to take care of both Farm & Hane Week and Summer School.

appear adequate.

9o The Registrar's Oft!ce has indicated that it would be able to handle the records
and registration for two summer sessions without llUCh additional coeto The Office
does request that at least one week elapse between the and of the Spring Sanester
and the opening ot the first swzroer term 1n order to allow ti.ms to complete and
mail the required recordso
10. Scheduli ng two six-week eeesiona 1n a period that contains only 14 weeks between
commencement and registration or returning students will require soma considerationo
The Registrar's Office should be gj.Ten the veek it. requestedo This would also
allow faculty am ~tudent s a slight respite between the two scholastic units of
t1meo It a similar break is sought at the end of the second stum'll8r session, the
problem becomes t~ scheduling of twelYe 1!19~1,c• o.t school including two registra...
tion periods am two examination periods 1Xl twelve weeks.. The following is a
possib111tyt
Present policy at ciemson calls for a) hour lecture class to meet ~5 houre
during the a em.ester, ~luding examinatiQn thu,. Ir SU111'ller classes meet for
li hours (i.e. 7$ minutes ), rather than the present 1 hour for 9 weeks, the u5
hours may be met in 30 class meetings. It the teaching week continues at 6 days,
these meetings r.l83' be completed in 5 tull weelqt ot classes, leaving on~ or two
days f or registration, one or two daye f or ex'11i,nations, one or two days for
holidays ( the Fourth of J~ & Labor Day), an~ one or two days f or a break be-
tween sessions and for the Registrar's ott:1.ce to ryerf'om its duties. It may be
noted that our presert t 9 week term contains less than 8 weeks of teachingo

•
11.

There sho~d be little, if any, increase in the cost of housing students or
adr.linist~ing the programo Major repairs to buildings are often s cheduled for
the sumz:u,r months am may conflict with the longer Sllfflr.18r termo However" due
to the low rate or use of facilities, this should not be a problem.

12.

Accordi ng to a survey conducted by the Social Sciences Dapartmant• in 1957~
thirty land-grant colleges had summer eeae1ona as foll ows&

Bumber of Colleges

Terms
1 Six-week tem
l Eight...eek term

j
8

1 Nine-week tem
2 Five-week te1"lll
2 Six-week term
other combinations (no two alike)

3
If

7

r

1). Seven land-grant oollegee that b&Te 2 e:1.x.....e1c terms were written and were asked
about t beil" experience with the plan and how they met certain problems. Six
schools answered end all said they favored th:? 2 aix-week sessions over the
single nine-veeke session. They- verea

University ot Arkansas
Mi.a1as1pp1 State Uni"1"8it7
North Carolina State Colle19
University or Tennessee
Texas A & M

West Virginia UniYersi ty
One school, North Carolina State, would like to arrange a faculty exchange program
i f Clem.son adopts thl 2 d.x...,.eke plan.

CLEMSON UNIVERSITY
LIB:lARY

s-.--::

..

jl,'
Faculty Senate o! Clemson College
Minute• of the Thlrty·Elgbtb Meetlng • December 16, 1958
The thirty.. eiptb meeting oi the Faculty Senate was held jointly with
the Re•earch CowicU December 16, 1958 at 4 P• m. ln Room 200, Olin Hall,
Prealdent Schirmer pre aldi.ng,

Followlna a welcome to the members of tile Research Council, Presi 
dent Schi rmer explained di.at thtt p u rpose o! the meetin& wa~ to select two
faculty members for memberllhlp in the official party to represen t Clemson
Colle1e at the Suaat· Bowl festlvlties in New Orleans .o a January l, 1959.
Profeaaor Aull moved that the Reverends C. A. A r rington and M. B .
HudAall be elected. The motion was defeated. Following several motions
wblch were made and withdrawn, each representative present nomlnated
two faculty members by secret ballot. From thla list, which excluded in
atructora, deans , dlrectors, and all members of the Faculty Senate and of.
the Reee&rcJl Council, Profe•aora J. C. Cook and C. B . Green were ·chosen
by eecret ballot. Elected ln the 1ame manner as alternate• in order of pref 
erence were Profe•s ora C . M. Jone•, G. E. Bair, E. M. Lander, W. A.

· Speer.. ud Reverencl

c.

A·. Ardnaton.

Prof•••or, Khla ·. ad Schirmer then expre-ased ludlvldually their aat..
ltfaction over the clo•• co~ra.tlon U.at exl ated ~tweeu the Faculty Senate
ud th• Re1e&t"ch Council en matter• ol. ,iiutual interest.
The meeting adjoorned at 5:17 p . m .

..

Reapectfully submitted,

Jamee L. Edward•

Secretary
Member• Preeent

Membera Absent

Dyar•• E. F.

Schl:rmer. F. B .

Boykin, W. B. S.
Campbell. T • A.
Coker, E . C.
Edward•, /. L .
Felclet. H. M.
F ord, J. M.

Walter•,

c.

Wr•y, c; V.
Youna, J. L.

V.

Carte•• E. F.
Cooper, J . B.
Lane, J. n.
Robinson, G. C.
Thureton, J. N.
Whitney. J. B.

ooc11.,. w. c .

Goodale. B. E.
Ciwmln, E. A.
Hlnd• A. T.
Macaulay, H. H.
McHup, C. M.
MWer, J. E.

Page, C. M.
Reed. C. A o

(Note: These minutes corrected
January 15, 1959)
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~,enat e
Minutct.1 of the Thirty ~Nin1h Meeting
J,wu•ry 13. 1959
.2.
,dC tlhy

The meetmg adjourned at 5. 10 p m r.
Respectfully subm1tted.

James L . Edwards
Secretary

I

\,fombere Present

Membeu Abseat
a

,,::.,. rtee ~ E F ..
::ok.~r . E. C o
~uop•n·. J .. B ,
·~dw, r d, . J L
S'~lderJ H. M ...
~ord _ J " MA
Godley., W . C ..
0oodale, B . E .
1.:;unnln. E A ,
Hind, A, T .
\4 c Hugb, C. M
M1ller 1 J E.
P.ge,, C .. M
qe ttd C . A .
~obu.u,on , G C .
-.chi rma r. F 13 ..
Tbu r 11ton. J N
W,l.ltt- rs ,_ J. V ,.
N httl\t'y, J . B o

~rb..y, C V
Yunng, J ., L .

Byara, E. F
Boy',tln, W . B s .
Campbell. T . A.
Lane , Jo D ..
Ma.caul&yf H ~ H .•
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CLEMSON A & M COLLEGE
CLEMSON, SOUTH CAROLINA

SCHOOL 01' ENGI NEERING

oa,a,AlltTMl!NT 0,.
wgcHAN ICAL ENGINEltJtlNG

D ecember 19, 1958

;

Dr. F rank S chirm er
President, Clemson College Faculty S enate
D ear F rank:
W i ll you pleas e e xpr ess my sincere appreciation to the
members of the Faculty Senate for th e honor given m e in
nominating me to rep resent the Clemson Colleg e F aculty at the
Suga r B o wl game . I r e gr e t very much that I wa s not able t o take
advantage of this opportunity.
Sincerely yours,

J • C • C o ok , J r •

H ead, M echanical Engineering
D e partment

JCC:g

40

CLEMSON

COLLEGE

SCHOOL OF ARTS ANO SCIENCES
CLEMSON, SO UTH CAROLINA

0 1?.f'AftT MENT OF
ltN C.LI S H AN D MOOIERN LA NG U A GES

January 12., 1959

Dr. F. B. Schinner
President., The Fa culty Senate
0'.1.emson College
Clemson, South Carolina

Dear Dr . Schi rn.er:
Through you I should like to express to the Faculty Sena te and the
Research Faculty Council my s i ncere appreciation for the honor conferred
upon me by electing ae to be one of your representatiTes in the Official
Clemson Party at the Sugar Bowl Game on January 1. I "lSteem very highly
the privilege of meeting the le aders in our s t ate goverament, members ot
our Board of Truetees, and other speci al guest o! the College who were in
attendance at the game . It was a distinct pleasure to see and talk with
the Clemson alumni., many of whom I had taught and others of wh am I knew or
had the pl easure of meeting for the first time .
It is my finn conviction that every activity of Clemson College is of vital
concem to all of us who are connected with the College or int erested in i ts
welfare . Certainly our athletic prog r am, which is one part of our total
educational plan., concerns all of us and not just the men who coach the
various sports , the students who play them, and the spectators who watch t he
g ames. In any educational institution worthy of the name, the faculty sh ould
be and must be deepl y interested in every ma t ter which affects the welfare of
t he institution. As a special representative of the Clemson faculty, I
personall y welcomed the opportunity of being p res ent at this significant
occasion i n th e athle tic his tory o f the College. Your s endi ng me and .llY going
to t his event does not me an, I am sure , tha t either of us is a ny less mindful
of the true functions and o bjectiTes of the Col l e ge a nd thei r proper relation
to each other.

May I add that I was given every consideration by all those who were in charge
of planning the innumerable detai ls r elated to the journey and t he s t ay in
New Orleans.

Sincerel y yours .,

Claud B. Green
Pro fess or of English
CBG :pac
c c:

Mr. R. C. Edwards

Dr. W. A. King
Professor J . L. Edward!,

---

+! .

THE CLEMSON AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
CLE MSON, SOUTH C A ROLINA

Jaml&ry

8, 1959

9CHOOL 01' ACIAICULTUfllt

DIIPAIITMIINT OY AQIIONOMY

Tl!ACHINO
DffNelON

Dr. F. B. Schirmer, Jr., President
Clemson College Faculty Senate

Dr. W. A. King, President
Clemson College Research Council
Gentlemen:
I wish to express my thanks to the members of the
Faculty Senate and Research Council for having the opportunity
of r epresenting the Clemson College faculty at the Sugar Bowl
game festivities. AJJ members of the Clem.son official party,
my wife and I were treated royally and enjoyed the occasion
very much. We wer e guests at two ot't icial f'unctions in addi
tion to the football game.

Pl ease inform. the members of your respective organi
zations of my sincere appreciation t or having the opportunity ·
of representing the faculty at tbi1 event.
Sincer ely yours,

~~nt. O~

c~ M. Jone~
Profe11or of Agronomy
CMJ:bw

CC:

Mr. R. C. Edwards

c
0

CLEMSON COLLEGE
Clemson, South Carolina

p
y

..

December 10, 1958
Office of
Dea..n of the College

Dr . .F. B. Schirmer, President
Faculty Senate
Clemson College
Dear Dr. Schirmer:
Following the conference with you and Mr. J. L. Edwards this morn

ing I am giving you a written summary of information on the status of Facul
ty Senate recommendations so that your written records will be up-to-date.
I explained to you that fina.l action is still pending on recommendations
on leave policies and a policy on outside work. Both of these I regard as pri
ority items. and will see through the slow a.nd difficult process of deliberation
as soon as is practicable.
As has been indicated orally the Senate recommendation on a policy
for conferring the title of emeritus has been approved not only by the local
administration but by the .8oard of Trustees a:s submitted by the Senate. A
copy of the policy as approved by the Board of Trustees June 20, 1958, is
enclosed.
The analytical review of the tenure policy passed by the Senate in
April 1958 is being held in abeyance at the moment pending the possibility of
a more propitious time for further ofticial consideration.
On July 14 the Educational Co~ncil reached a concensus on the pro
posed patent policy but d.e ferred final action pending more definite informa
tion on the foundation as proposed in the policy statement. The following sen
tence occurs in the minutes of that meeting: "It was understood that Mr. Wil
son would discuss. the proposed policy with appropriate state· officials and ex
plore the po•sibilitiee of provision of a faundation as proposed in the policy
statement, and report back to the Council. 11
Two recommendations were submitted after the Senate meeting March
11, 1958, one having to do with rotating membership on cou,icils and commit
tees and the other having to do with the provision of academic scholarships.
These two were submitted to me with th·e specific request that I present them

POLICY ON CONFERRING TITLE OF EMERITUS
(As Approved by the Board of Trustees June 20, 1958)

In recognition of faithful service, the Clemson Agricultural
College shall confer the title of Emeritus on Professors, Associate
Professors , and Assistant Professors who, at the time of the i r reti r e 
m e nt from Clemton College, are serving in that capacity and who shall
have had a minimum of fifteen years academic service, ten of which
shall have been served at Clemson College . In further recogniti on,
a sc roll expressing the appreciation of the college for this faithful
service shall be given to the individual, and his name shall appear in
the c ollege catalog under a separate heading entitled Emeritus Facu lty,
unde r which all eme rltus faculty shall be Hated.

Upon the adoption of this recommendation, it shall be made
r e troactive to include all living, qualified faculty members not
already listed.
The re shall be no distinction between retirement for age, length
of se rvic e , or disability as long aa the required minimum length of
s e rvice ls met, nor will the conferring of this title be subject to any
r ec ommendation or approval.

r : .c ulty
1

St!n~ t e o! Cl en1 e on C ollege

.Minut e s of the F ortieth Meeti.ng .. F el:,r uar y l 0 1 1'159 ,
The for t ieth me e t ing of tile Fac ulty Senate was h eld Februa:-y 10. 1959
a t 4 p.m.. ln Ho om 2.0 01' Olin Hall , P resident Schi r m er p r es iding
'fhe n1inut e9 of tho thl r ty nl.nth mee t ing ·N-,re approve d .
0

P1·e 11lde n t S chil.,ner r ecogn i zed P r o!'! s sor T h urs ton who pres e Xc t C'd th e
report on th o s t udy of faculty rec reation a s m a d e by the Welfar e Commlttee o
,Vter a g,mexa.l dl s cuc;s i on the r e p ort was approved in prlnc.lple a ud th e W~l 
fa r e C om xnltte e was 1·equ e s ted to make min oT c hange s in the rep o rt and p re s e n t
the !inal ver in on -.t th e n e xt mee ting of the Sena te.
Pre sident Sc h i rmer r e cognl~ed Profe G1or Bai r, chai rman of the ad h.<>c
~ommi tte ~ to e st:·1 bll s h the criteria fo r the R. 1-·. P ool e MemorW Scl olarahlp,
for a r ep ort from this c ommittee . B efore p re ,: e n ting info r m a tion on the R . F .
Mcmo :rla l S<:h ol a l·sbip , P r ofeaaor BAlr ~Lated t~t the <! omm ittee w i s""iec ~o
r~,;<.,mmend to the Se nate that a. c •:,-rt iflcate be a.warded annully by th(. F a c ul t y
5enate- to the membe1· of the graduating class with the be st a c adr.rni.c .reco r d.
de!:! lgnatlng that s tud nt as recipi <mt of tile Fac ulty Senate Award for R.c adem ic
t~xc ell cnc e. P ro r1id o.at Sc hii.•me r refe J'rq:d thi s r e comme ndation t o the Adm is 
c:tou s & Scholarship t:::on unitte e for s tf.ldy. P rofes•or Bair then reported t o the
Senate on the s ta t u G or t he R . 'b"o Poole M e m o rhu Scholarsbip o D u e t o the l ate ..
n c ss o! the h our, P r o!es f.. OT Folder moved that aetlon on this r e por t re def err ed
untll the Mar c h m e eting of the Senate . The motion p.:Lssed.

The meet lng adjourned at 5:22 p . m .
Respec tfully submitted,

Jame s L , Ed,vards
Secretary
Mem be ra .A b a:; e nt

M~m be rs P r esent
Boykin . W.. B ~ S .
Dyn t s , E .. F .
Campb ell, T , A ~
Cartee , E o F .
C ooper, J . B .
Edward s, J . L .
Feld e r , H . M .
Godley, W.. C .
Good~l e ,, B . E .
Gunn: n , E . A ..
H ln d , A . T v
Ma..' &ula y , H . H ,
McHugh . C . M ,

Mlller• J ~ E .
Paac, C , M.
Reed, C . A .
Robinaon, Ci. C .
Schi rmer, F .. B .
Tht1r$ton, J. N .

Walter•, W. Y.
Whi tney , J . B .
Young, J o L o

C olter• E. C ,
F o rd. J . M ,
I...ane , J o D .
Wray. C . V.

- - ----!"'"'_ _____...,,-__ ......,__

Faculty f,cmate of Clcmnon College

...

Minutes of the Forty-first Meeting •

Marc h 10. 1959

The forty.. first me etlng of the 1'""aculty Senat,.. was held Mare n 10
1959 a.t 4 P • m in Room 2001) Olin Hall. Preside n t Schirmer preGidmg .
The mmutes of the fortieth m eeting we ~·e approved with the follow1,1g c orreC'tion ~

' In the llst of mem.bers present, Walters , W.. V u was chang e d to
Wo1tere 0 J ~ V ~··
Pre 3 ideut Schirmer recogni zed Profe ss or Moorman who r eported
ro ~ul h1 of bis meeting with the Educ: atlona.l Council t o discusf> che
dase .attcnd2.nce r egulation s as p ropos e d by the Senate. Professor Moo r··
n .:.m Bt.l.t e d that the l~duca.tlonal Council di r ected Deana Cox: a nd Kina.rd. t o
a ~p oint a c.; omm1ttee t o m&.ke a further study of the re gulations as endo r.3ed
by the Sen~te . Membe r ahip of this committee 16 as follows: Profe ssor
1' .oorma.n chci , rman. Dea.n Hunter. and Profe s sorR- Epps, Lowry~ a.nd
S,1eldon.

1:1,·

President '.>chinner recognized Profe s sor Macaulay.. who 1·cpo1·te cl
th e result s of his meeting with the Ech1c11t 1onal Council to discuss the Se 11.,
., "e 1 s p ·coposal to revise the summe r scho ol pro 6 ram. He state d that th e
Y.<luca.hon&l C o ut1cil objected to c erm.t ,i a dmir.istrat1ve diffic ulties assoc i11tc-J
with the r e vlscd sun:1mer prograin, but di1 agr ee to offer some select ed
c >u rsos on a t r ial basis fol' Ab: weeks this suxnme 1· .

'

Prealdem. Sch1nner n.JY.t recognized Profes~ o r Thurs t on who pr es,~nted
fin:u 1ep'.)t'L from the Welfare CommitLie e n t h ~ ~tcdy of faculty rcc: :-e
I' i i:-·ri
Proies ; or Y(>ung m o,ed tha.t t he repol t be adopt(•d and forwarde d t o
tl e µ1·ope r auth o dt• e, for action . The m otloH pass '.:d . A copy of thi s r ep o:-,
t ?.ppendt> d t o these u1lnutes.
H

v

P rofessot· Bair was then recognize d for a r et1crt on the s tatu s of t~e
R ~ F 'Po<'l e Me m o rial Sch ola.rahip F\ md. Profes so :;~ I:d.wa1·ds m ov.ad th.~t
t' l' re-po rt be ~dople d and that tho a.d hoc committee b e ins&.r 1ct ed to pr..,-· ·.~t
, , i tJ\ the admin1stratlo~ of this fw11 .
The m otion pas s ed. A copy of th1e ,c
p P"t' t 1s attache d to these min1.1tes ..
Pro fes ~~ t·r Heed Wd. S recl)gni z ~d fo r a t P. port o ..i t wo it em s wh•.c·i, !1; <'
p ·· o vious ly be(,..' ;-e.ferred to the Adtn! ~sion t- &. S c.h o la.n,hip Com,nitt-!•? fo r
si ,Hiy
He sta.t-'d U.tat the s 1udcnt b o d y h:a.d rec,u es t e d ; th l'ou i,.;h D e ~n Kin2 c1'~
offke a ~han~~ in th~ pr~ s ent clas c &tlttnd ~ c. e re ~ ..i!at;c,n s. Jn ,-~ w o ~ tJ,,!
!ll ct tJ,at th,; Ee\ c .li.t ion a \ C r. ml cll i<:J ;>x <' ~oi. ay r t c d yl.lg r cg1.?li"\tit:n::. p1·cYiou~·lr
pi 'H>e<l by the ~·cnat ~, he rnovc.d th.:it n o a c• on b~ tt.'~,:n or; ~h s re qL".:.1.
T ~-·
m otion pa& 3ed . He aho moved th,,:.t ..10 a c i..i m b~ ta 1um. t.11l Pr 0fe ss cu B 2i,· 1 t:
r ~ omine nd.iHo~ ,'>f retl"Uilt'Y 1~. l 1)SQ ,.~le :i • .... .cti "!.·~ ~.t«: 'v.:: l., \ • u.(.!1 .I\ l.
a l~y b y th~ ~a.- · q, Sc11~t·1 to t!!. rr.e!·n!le t· 1. • t hr. r~r <1t•c' m 6 c lns~; 'Nlt!. 1 l• b.: ~ t

4 7,

,'}•"' F.-r ,,lt.y Sena fo
11hnutc s of the F o:rt y- fi rst M<H:tlng

M~ r ch 10

1

·,~

,•,~d~n1lc rccord Q T en votes w e 1~ recorde d !or t.:1r. ~-;-iori..::,,'l m·i elev r
.~ gairrn t , •t·.1•;, th~ motl o;1 w~ s d c f e a.\.e d n P rof es o.- 1 -.!tue 'l" fr,._n no, ec .. ,
H•)prov.t.1 of P r o{e s~or Ba.i r ' g rec o mmendatio n o f F\'.?brua ry 10
l<):, :~
•'h
.1, ot, on v a.s , e<i

.

The ln eetin g a.djollrned a l 5 ~18 p .. m ,

J a mes t.,., F dv.. rd '>
Secre ta ry

M e rnb e r :. A b sen t

:.:,oykin. W. B. S.
~-:.~ a rs, E. F.
,. C .
1·.• rlwa rd s. J , L.
,• e l dc:.· r, H. M~
.=-01·d , J M <
t>odley11 W. C .
t.10odale , B. ~,
r·unn in. ": . A.
l ind , A, T .
1
-~ne J D
M,h. &Ulaye H. H.
i,1 _H u gh . C. M .
h1iller, J E
Pa ge, C .. M
'L~ed. C A
:khi r m er, F .. .B.
·~h urs t on . J ., N
'· alt(.. r!?, J. V
1
"1 , h,t.n e y
J, B
,y ·a y, r., \ • ..
'{,)u ng J l...
L '"'k<' r,

'\

Ca m ?1,l)V T. A.
C ;;, r te~. ~:. F .
C oop.! • .1. B .
Pcb i..-ie ,:m, G , ,:: ~

,J
Mar ch 7 r 1959
Report on the Study of Recreational FaciUtlea a t C lems on,
s ubm itte d jointly by the Faculty Senate and the Resea.rcb
Faculty Council
l

Need fo r and int eres t in improved recre ational lacillti e s at Clemson_
l n the F a ll of 1958, Dean Kinard sugg e sted that the F a culty Senat e make ..
s tudy c.f the r e c r e a t ion.l fa.cilit i ~o at Clems on . and als o d e t ermine how muc h in
~.ere st there was in imp rov e d fac ilities of thi s type . Since thi s wa s cle arly a.
pro3ec~ of interest to the whole c ampu s g r oup, the s t udy w.\ B und o·taken as a j oint
proj e c~ of the two org:i,ni.zed carr,pus r e presentative b . ->d i~ s. the .l''c1cul ty :.ena te and
the Re'le& rch Fac ulty C ouncil. Tbls 1·eport is a res ult of Urn j oint a.ction of thebe
g roups , i ncluding c ommittees appolnted the refrom to s a the:c the data and p r e pare
the r P.,· ommendatlons.
1-:l the latter p a r t of November, 19 58, que stionnaires ( oe e s ampl e ,1.t tac h ed )
we r e sent to app r oximate ly 650 oi the profes s ional pe r sonnel a t C lems on Coll~gc .
Ar. a tkm p t was made to r each all of this group o Of the 65 0 q,.1estionnai N S s ;;ut
CJut. ?(, 9 were returne d., many of them with i ntere s ting and valuable commen ~- As
& r e sul t of this retu rn, it ie concl uded that the re is a s tron g in te r eat in i. mp i-,wing
the r ec r ~atlonal facilitie s a t Clem s on o

r e sults of the s urvey are glven below in orde r of p refe r e nc e.
( 1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
('>)
(7)

( 3)
{9)
( l 0)
(11 )

Swimming &nd Lake ls&queena Pa.rk (tie) - 161
Bowling - 1"4
Faculty Club • 111
Golf on college c ours e - 101
Golf at B oscobel • 62 (preferably s ubsldiz.e d)

Tennis - 59
Volleyball - 40
Bad.min1.on • 36
H o rsesh oes • 26
Handball - . 18
Squash - 3

The iteme liated above w4tre on the c heck li s t that was p r ovided. In addi tion,
n. numter oi "wr lte - in 11 r equests were made, s ome of them freque ntly enou gh to b e
c on si dr red significant. It ls pos alble that a d iffe r ent check li s t, w ith some ..:f tr oae
reque s t s included, m i ght hav e sh own & d ifferent order of pre fere nce fo r 1·e c r e;,i.t i on·
a l £aeU i t iel'l o T he additional requests we re :
( 1)

Use of Hartwell Lake for fhhlna. b oatina. a.nd pi cn i c king. with u se ddM
lnitely limited to a uthoriz ed personnel by s om e p r oc e du re such a s lnt,m
bereh lp c a r d . To b e on .college land if poasible .

(l.)

Dev alop m ent c-f. h u n.tbig ~d firhin ~ faci litiea c..n college l 3 nd 0 prohis.b!y
ln a p o.·tlon of th~ -..-:·Udl i.fe rnar1a.g1;.mev o r :i.t!"J •I' ~ il l'8til8~ J\DO. J>r~fo1·
abl y re '• t ,....k.t,· d t :> c olbg,, p1~~:-.m1Hil .
•
0

-.
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(3)

Outdoor ewlmming facility for use of community ln eummer.

(4) Snack and lounae !acllitlea !or fac ulty.

II

(5)

Gym facil lties fot' faculty. with lockers and showers.

(6)

Continued support of the Concert Serles and colle1e b&cklna for the
Little Theate r oraanintlon.

Facilltlet now or soon to be avall&ble la or near Clemaon

A atudy was made of facllltiea !or varloua form• of recreatlon ln thh area.
These are liated below, wltb. conuuents on s everal of them.
a.
b.

c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.

Lake Iaaqueena
Hartwell Lake
a. State and National recreatloa &reae
b. C ollege operated and COfttrolled recreation areas
Boscobel
Varloua private country clubs
Y. M. C . A.
Field Houae , Stadium, tennia co11rts, and practice flelda
Clemao.n. Houae
,
Wildllfe management or l&Ad- uee areas

All of these exbtlng facilities a.re used to a varylna extent at tbe preaent tlme.
Some of the problems are:
a.

Lake le&'queena
a . Swimming and boatlng or flahlna fa.cllitle• would need careful gtudy
and professional ·p lann.ln1. aupervlalon bd repalr .
b. Vandalism and uncontrolled public u1e creates problem•.

b.

Hartwell La.ke
a. National, State and private area, will be av&ilable; whether they a re
properly developed or .not, ~. cannot foreaee.
b . Control of p1Jbllc on Colle1e land la a problem.

c.

Boecobel
Private operation to be related to real eat.ate developmeDte. but thls faclllty
has potential, if College could aubsldlae member1bipa or help negotiate t.
group members hip at a eet rate, 1ivin1 a aood block of reliable members ln
return. The C ollege baa cooperated with the owners of Boacobel in the palt,
and h&e contrlbuted to it ln VJ.ri ots. ways .

d.

Other private country club• are not alway• available, and probably are too
expenslve for the average faculty family, and are too far away to be con
v enient.

.5()

e.

The Y. M. C. A. ha• fwactloned in the paat and still h uaeful, but cannot
flll enough needs, and should be 1111ed other ways. It ia not set 11p to do a
really successful job with present spaces and location. Need further c are ·
fol study and analysis. The present Y. M. c. A. pool and lt1 facllltles a ro
moat inadequate for present colleac and community recreational needs .

f.

Field Hou1e, stadiw:n, tennla court,, and practice f'leld.
Theee facilities are woefwly overcrowded and laadequate for their uaoa
11ow, let alone to take on addlt1onal use by faculty and staff. The whol e
p r oblem of Physic al Education, intramural sports, intercollegiate spo r ts
::uid public audlencea, ls too bl& for thla committee•s s tudy , and should be
studied profesalona.lly ln relation to t otal campus plannlna and dev~lopmen t.
About all that can be ea.id la tbat thelr ~se increaaos constantly and would be
11reater were there more facllltlea for u3e of atudents and. faculty .

.

Ill

·,

I•

Clemson Hou•e
Fills aome needs, but ia ••••iitially a public, commerclal hotel.

h.

The wildllfe mana1ement and land-use areas were once considered to be
3Uitable for limited hunting and fiahlng, and aome of the faculty invested
.money ln these areas to improve huntln1 c ondltlons. Recently, however,
\here ha.a been an unduly restrictive pollcy on these s ections, wlth many a reaa
:lrbitrarlly posted and pat rolled by personnel havlng d\lbloua autho rity . Thia
whole situation needs to be clarified.

Reconunendatlons
The Faculty Senate and tile Reaearcb. Faculty Council recommend that the
coll•a~ make a 'determlned and continulna effort to provide better recroatlo11.&l Iaclll
Uee ln and around Clemson. Th••• faclliUes should be planned wltb care, so tb&t
college and community needs will be kept ln mind ae tbe campua and the town devel
op over the years. Some orderly, etep-by•step procedure should be de vised, to
tie ln ,.vith overall campus plarmina and mana.gement. Funds well spent in this type
of endeavor should h elp to counterbalance higher s a larie s offered by organization s
where llvu:aa la not so pleasant.
Since the bodlea submi.tt1n1 thle report ha.ve no way of knowing how much thee •
improved facUlti e s will cost, and also have no lnfo rmatlon on f1.1nds availa bl e , lt
would be unrealistic to make speclflc rec ommenda tions . The p r iority lis t shown
in Part I clearly indicates the item• th.at are consid e r ed mo s t lmportant by the c ol·
leae p~ r sonnel. Neverthelee•, certain suggestions a r e made below, with the thouaht
that tb.i!y may •erve as guides ln pla.nnlng. These are lis ted in what ls b eli eved io
be lncreaslna order of complezlty and expense.

Su1ge1Uon A
I.

A reetricted park, picnic, and boatlna slte on He.rtwell Lake on l&nd near
Clemson (or uee of Lake leaqu e ena instead of or in add ition t o Hartwell
Lake).
...

-.

....

-·-

--

2.

More tennl• courts, preferably llpted &Dd preferably hard surfaced.

3.

Oyrnnaslutn facllltlee, wltb locket• and showers, for profeaslou.l
pereODD.el •

4.

Outdoor handball courts.

5.

Huntlng and flshlng bl colleae-owned areas, poeslbly 1n l&Dd- uae or
wlldlife-manaaemeat aectlona. witb clear-cGt policy ae to when and
when thle eu be dcme.
'

Su&&<Jetlon B

Ill addltlon to the ltema uder A:
1.

A new ewlmmlna pool, poealbly arranaed to take advantaae of s un and
alr ln nlce weatber.

2.

Snack and loun1• facllltl•• for faculty

3.

Bowlln1 alley•

4.

S\lb9ld1sed membership at Boecobel

Su11••tlon C
In addition to the item• under A &Dd B, with modifications as noted:

1,

A faculty club, poaelbly la tile Truaiee House (if lt becomes vacant)
lDetead of ltem B-Z.

2.

Purchase of Boecobel and uee aa a colleae f.acllity, perhaps wlth
re etrlcted membe rahlp lbt for otbe re.

3.

U not C·2 (above), development of & eolleae-owned 1olf course.

4.

Conatructlon of an adequate audlto1"1mn, arraneed so that local theater
1roup1 could use all or a portion of it.

I

-~

•
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THE R. F. POOLE MEMOR!AL SCHOLARSHIP FUND

Through the .tf'orts of the faculty, there has been established at
Clemson 'lbe R. F. Poole Memorial Scholarship Fund. Thie fund shall exist
as a llYing endolallent supported by annual contributions .from the faculty,
the Alumni Aa•oc:Lation., the Cl.aeon Foundation., and other sources.
11

The purpose or this fund shall be to nvard scholastic potential
and achieTement in an effort to encourage academic ueellence within the
Clemson student body.

.

For the aoadaic year 19S9·1960 tbe following shall be awarded
from this fund•

lo

'J.'hilee R. F• Poole

highest
2.

MuaorJ;l Fn8hmen Scholarships

'robe .inrdea to the

t

e !noomlng fraefuiien with

•core, on the entrance eYaJ11nat1on.

the

The R. F. Poole Memorial Sophomore ScholarehiiaAward

fo be awarded to the iii..her

ot the l'resliman c ss

vlth

the highest cumulatiTe grade point ratio at the conclusion '\

ot the Freshman year.

\'

a, F. Poole M•orial Junior ScholarahiE Avard
'1'o & awarded to the iiie&r ot t&i SophoJllOre c!asa w1 th

J. 'lbe

the higheet CNIIUl.atiTe grade point ratio at the conclusion

ot the Sophomre year.
I

L. The R. F;Joole Memorial Senior Scholarship Award
fo be ea to the maber or the J\mior class with

the highest nmulative grade point ratio at the conclusion
ot the Junior year.

'nle CoJmnittee on Committees of the Faoult1 Senate shal.l deaignate
the recipients of th1 awards.

Each Freshman Scholarship shall conaut ot $600 and a certificate
aigned by the President of the faculty Senat.e. F.ach Scho;tarship Award
ahall consist ot $200 and a like certitioate. In the event of a tie., the
Committee on ComittNa· shall eatabliah· additional criteria for determining
the recipient o t t.be award.
The vinners ot the Fresh!lan Scholarsbipe ah&ll be announced by May
lst each 79ar, am the win"'era or the other awvds as soon as practicable
after the close of the spring semestero '!he certificates shall be awarded
at the annual fall convocationo

Determination ot the olueit1cation ot the students shall be made by
the Registrar, and all questions regardi!Jg the interpretation or implementa
tion ot th11 policy tor the selection of ncipients and the awarding of funde
shall be retel"1'9d to the Committee on COIIID.lttees of the Fa~lty Senate •

..
(

,•

F ac ulty Ser.ate of (.J ernson C oll~ge
M inutes of the FQrty...aeconc! M e eting .. Ap r ll l ct 1 1959
The forty · s e coud m e e t lng of the F aculty Senate wa ~ h eld Ap r U 14
19 59 at 4 p .. rn ., ln Room 200 11 Olin Hall,, P ,·es i d ent Scht rme r pres Jd tng ..

tn tr.c int edm be!-:>r e a. qu or um wa s as a emb l e d. P reoid e nl Scb i r r.H·
mtroducc.u Pro!c!iao r Thurst on who d1s c uss ed t'le R :::aearcb F acul•y C c•!')
t. ll 'o propo s al to modliy the present reti r e ment b ena f {t a llow-a.nee of th e
'..:ou'lh Ca r olina netl r \!m ent S:,iitem o

'7

At 4 J 7 p . n, , a. quorum was assem b led and the mee ting wa e d~cfar(!,•.
v , 01·de r ;,
Y' ollow rng s ligb t m o d ificati on ~ of wo rding. P .(' Ofos a cr 1 hur .:itvi:,

tr o "c1<l

th<• a d op ti on of thi s p ::op o sa.l to modify the retl r'!me nt b e nefit allo',t:~.uce <'.:
1.hc Sout h C a r olina R <•ti rcn-icn t System . The m otion paafjed ., A c opy of tlne
JH <.>po 9al as « 1opte d ls a ppt!nded t o the s e rn.i.m .:;t cs "
Prc s1de n1. Sehl rme r then reported on htn talh; wi.tlt Dc?-n K1na.J:d .tn d
· ,ri\h the off lc (:l'd a nd com mittee chairmen o! the Sen.ate 'l:egal"ding the 3\"ro ~·d
i C'I be ma.J e annua lly b y the Fac ul ty Senate to tne ro tmbe 1.· o~ ihe g r-aduat ?.r. g
, l u. s s wlth th~ b.igh e ~:t ace-6..emic re c ord., He thi,n Wc> d e the follo wt.\e four
l"' n r ec c m mendat : on : (l) taa t the clwa rd c on sht: v! bot}, a medal RZc ,
.a . rti<lc a t e , {Z) th.t t th e a ward b e m ade h1 the ua m e of t he Academt i= F a.<.-'t ,
1n:1tead ~f the F aculty :e,ate , (3 ) tha t th~ recip lei' l -nu ~t have taken 4'.6
le-1 s t 75% of ins a ,: ademic work a t C l e ms on, a hc. ('i~ •b~t the a war i he r! rc r
·rted l t.he c- omn!enc: cm·?nt e ;.:e r cises by Ulft p re s ·, er t of the Fac ..uty Sc'l t ~.
"°'1 ofeosor W~lt#J r:J mov ed the a.doption of thf3 r e c o m n 1endatl on o, t he motl c.: n
:i.1 ,u od .. P l'esident 3chi r1ner next sta t E"d that the college adml niut.-atll'.r.:.
h~d f9vo rabl y r .!eeived tl,~ rep or t fr( m the Senate cov~ Tlng th e att,dy o f -'1c ·
\i1ty .1·. ,!Cl' t:atl on . d.nd h~c! forme d a c olfo ge-wi d e c cmm 1t'1.' ec to invr:sti Jat~
Vi! y s l\nO r 1eans t o ir.n.plem on t the ~~n ate •,; r e~ or,.Mt-ndat fon s ,. TJ:ie F .:'-alty
::;c ,iatc wa s r e q ur. s t e <l by the adml.nh;l rati on to ru.,...,..i,u t'! tvm fac ui t· · » H; 1·
·.'c rs t v serve on thi s ccrrunitt ee a a r epre.:1 e 'l:.?th·~ s of the Acad '!-n 1~ F; .
11hyo Pt"r,fesso r uoo dalt; m oved th~ a ppt'oval o! Profes::ooru P a g e a ,,d ·i1ti 1.:, ,.1'c, n
..... fac ult'}I r epre sentat i ves on thls comm!Ue ~.. The rn 0tion pa,:;scd
P r "'sid e n t. Schi rrnel' thel'l r e ad a l et1'!r iron · P r o f ee"or B a ir r e ga -din1
th4' r ( latt onsh'p b e'.we ~n th o, fac ult t an,i e.lum u i., ln this l fltte 1· P -rfe-n so •
.~•l.lr macle the foll owing rec om men -ia.t lon:
"011 b<:ha H of the A<. a dem k )tu:: ulty of CJem s on C C'llc ge , tJ1e F'.<.!c. ..1, t· ·
·~t> na tc e xpre::.e ~s ltc s \nc :n·e a ppr<'c a tion t o th e C l i i-ru ,o"' J. l umn ~ Ae soc · ~· •
h on fo r th1.: o.ccompli..!h m -) nt e of th~ Al.um nt [ , oya?ty F ® d Ln 1958 a ;,, n ·;w rt,
1:d ,n t h e IAoy .llt y F une. l-Ior,or Roll a r d t o th e Cl~r iaon a.lum..'li for t!l e i.r i11
rU vidual •1w~ ,;t.m c nt~ tn the nc o d c m ic- progra.rn o! th~ 1' .:-l\ ~ge .. 1 Pr<?a 1o e;, _
:c. h ll·m e r· m oved tha t lhis r e c i.>'11."ll v la H on b e adopt .!d a ...d copi e s £..., r ,.-a ~c1 c

.,.._

F:.-c· ult :; Sen~ te
Mirnxtr-s of the Forty ~s e c o.ncl Mi'eting
to P r e &1dent Edwa.rds 0 Dean l<inard 11 and Mr a Joe She rman .
pa.ss edo

Th.-. motwn

At th i s point the m inutes of the forty~!i rst meeting were app ro·;efi .

President Sch irme r then t"ecognized Profes ~or Whi tney. cha1rm.i-.a
of ilie Policy Committeet fot' a report on th e a warding of hon ora.r v d e£_r e tl':·~
Profe ss or Whi1.ney m ·o ved that th e repo rt of the st11dy m,1.de by lhe P ,,b , y
C omm it tee regarding honorary degrees b e adopted o The mot : or. pAs ~,..d
A copy of this report 1s appended to th e s e m inute s ~ ltollowhlg a <h s cus,
.sio n ~ s to what action t o take on this r e port. Pro{essol" GodlE"y m.ovf' d tn;,.t
a.cti on be de!en·ed and that M ro Metz be :requested to revie w the mmJ.te ~
of th.e meetin gs of the Board of Tru ~t ee s and t o provicie the Sena ·1.e wtth. t ;.c;
offi c ial policy of Clemson College~ on thii awa r ding o! honorar y degte<! s,
The m oti on p.\.s sed.

Profoss o r Goodale was re..:ognlzed ,nd he m o~ed the ;\dopt ; on of tht
followlng re sol ution :
" The Clemson C ollege Fac ulty S e na.Le wishes to go on o!fic;.tJ r(:-:'. or!
as pledging its supp o1·t t o President R ~ C , Edw~rds and h is 3.dmmi sH."'4t:.,;,n
We e xpress our most c ordial be at wishes ''., T lta m.oti,Jn pa.s"ed ,.
P re • i<ient Sc hirme r then Introduced D,n,n Willi.ams who !"e?o,·~d i·rtei
i y on h , ~ rec ent tlssign.rn ent as fa.cul t)' rep;'"es t>nta.t.i ve ,_,r, the c o m .·ru ~-iec
formeu to )e lec t the ei ghth p r esident of Clemo ')n C ollege .
In closing President Sehl rmer recognl ~~ed the outgoi.ug

S P.D~.to :-$

their long a nd faithful te%!u re ..

The meeting adjourne d at 5: 18 p .. rn ..
Respectfolly submit,.,. d ,.

...
James L. F~dwd r ds
r.:;ec rc,tai-y

fa r

.......,_.
.5.5.
t-

~culty S trn ah•

Mlt>.J.tes of th .:- F'orty- eecond Me eting

Members Present
Bya .re. E .. F ~
Ca rtee . F.; .. · F ,,
Coop er~ J ... B ..
Edwa r ds ~ J . L ~
Fe ld1H. H .. M .
Ford, J .. M .
Go<Uey. ~v, C ..
Goodalc 11 B .. E ,,
Gc.moin• E. A .
Mc Hugh~ Co M ..
Miller, J .. E.,
Page,. C .. M.,
He-,d. C ,, A .
Rohin•on ~ G ,. C .
:k hirmer c F . B .
Th ii ts ton, J .. N ,
Walters. J . V,
Whi tney,. J . B.
Wray. C . V .

3

Member s Absent
Boykin, W. B ~ Su
Campbell.. T, A,
Coke r , E ., C L
H i ndi) A ,., T .
Lane j J . D ..
Mi.<:a.1.tl.l.y, H .. H ...
Young, J . . I...,

-REQUEST FOR A MODIFICATION OF BENEFITS SHOULD A MEMBER
DIE BEFORE RETIREMENT
The South Carolina Retirement System which was e stabH.sh e d in i 94:S
and placed under the managem ent o! the State B udgt,t a :1d C ontrol Board
provldee !our (4) plans !ron1 whic h a member may choose to receive a r etir:>
ment beneflt upon reaching the age of 60 yea.rs or after 35 years of service.
Thu amount of such benef'it to be received i s bas ed upon the membe r' s a n d
employer's contributions.

Should the member die, however, before reachi. ng

ag1:: 65 or completing 35 years ol seFVice, the s ystem provides that the c.!esig..

nated beneficiary receives only the amount of the m embE;-r's contributions. wi~h

inte rest.
Considering the natural desire of an indiv idual to p rovid e a monthly an
nuity allowance for his w idow should h e <lie.before r ~tircment, the Adm ini s t:cL

tiou of Clemson College ls urged to request the State Budget and Cont rol Boc: .·<.l
of ~outh Carolina. (through the State Employees A s s ociatio~ and the Direc'i:o,
of the South Carolina Retil· ~me1,t Sy:1tc m) to give consi<fo r ati on t o a mud:.fica
tiou o! the optional a.l\owances to th~ end that t he ben~:ficia l'Y of a memb,n ,,,t..>
has 10 or more y ears of cre ditable service and who die a before ret irem·~:_it
may receive a b enefit based on both the membe r ' s contribution~ the

1;...a

~d:· ,.. ~

cor.tributlons provided by the state with either a lump su.m s ettleme.1.t in; l ,,(}:· :J
interest or a continuing monthly annuity allowanc e as i.s now provide d ir.. O p tH.·n
2 l161de r Section 61-114. 1.

-Policies on Awards and Citations, includinP, Honorary Degrees
I n order to ascertain t he pol icies of other institutions in maki ng
awards and citations, includine honorary degrees, eo that recommendations
might be made for a policy at Clemson College as requested of the Senate
by certain faculty members, a letter and questionnaire (copies attached)
were sent to fifty colleges and universities of the sout hern, eastern,
and cent ral parts of the United States - land- grant institutions in the
main, with smaller numbers to state- · and privately- supported schools.
Completed questionnaires, letters, or stat•ments of policy, or com
binations of these were received from eiehteen l and- grant, six state
eupported and eight privately supported colleges and universities .
Six of the responding institutions present awards or citations i n
lieu of honorary degrees, eight do so in addition to awarding honorary
de gr ees, and of these, two present such awards or citations both in lieu
of, and in addition to, honorary degr~es . In the words of the .question
nai.re , these might be "Honored Citizen," "Outstanding Alumnus ," or
"Eminent Scholat". 11 Other awards or citations specifically named were
"The Yale Medal," "Alumni Award of Merit, " "Certificate of Merit," "Medal
of Honor," and the "URI Award" (by the University of Rhode Island) .
The replies indicated that twenty-two i nst itutions more or less
regularly award honorary degree s, one "occasionally" does, one very rarely
doe s , and eight never do. Of those which grant honorary degreee, with
some regularity, thirteen indicated an annual average of 1-5, three an
average of 5- 10, and five an average of 10- 15. One did not state the
number awarded annually, and one indicated that only t wo had been awi3,rded
in the past five ye are .
I n the worde of the questionnai re, the usual reasons for awarding
honorary degreee are ae follows, with the number of schools indicating
these reasons {if any) shown in parentheses :
Contributions to l e arning
Eminence in research
Distinction in civio affairs
Prominence in industry
Philanthropy in general
Philanthropy toward the institution
Outstanding military service

(19)
(19)
{17)
(11)
( 6)
( 2)
( 5)

Among other reasons cited were (direct quotatione)s "Outstanding achieve
ment or contribution in one's chosen field, " "Notable distinction in an
intellectual occupation," "Some contribution to North Carolina in relation
to the objectives of North Carolina State College ," "Educational Leade r ship . "
At t hirteen of the institutions which award honorary degrees with some
regularity, the faculty votes on candidates . A faculty committee o..• a
committee including faculty members must nominate candidates at thirteen
of the schools. At only two of the school s is there no faculty participation.

5t
- 2 -

At the schools regularly awarding honorary degrees , t he Board of
Trus t ees (Regents, Ooveniors, etc. ) has the final decision as to recipi
ents of degrees in all cases (shared with the faculty at two). But as
indic ated above, in thirteen of the schools, t.he Board consi ders only
candidates nominated or recommended by the faculty, a faculty committ ee,
or a faculty-board committee, a faculty-administration committee, or a
facult1-board-administration committee. At one, the "Board of Goveniore
has the last word which usually accords with the faculty recommendati on."
At anot her, a "faculty committee screene nominees sutaitt ed by schools,"
and whi le the final decision rests w1 th the Board, the "chairman of
Faculty Committee is consulted."
Among the four schools regularly awarding honorary degrees at which
nomi nations or recommendations need not come from the faculty or a com
mit tee on which faculty members serve, two reserve to the faculty the
right to veto nominations.
I t is evident that at the majority of respording colleges and univer
sities, there is a policy of faculty participation in the selection of
candidates for honorary degrees. The Committee on Policies propose s t hat
the Faculty Senate request that the Faculty participate in the selecti on
of candidates to receive honorary degrees from Clemson College. The
at tached policy and proct1dure ie suggested.
Submitt~d by The Committee on Policiee of the Faculty Senate, April

14,

1959.

Qucstionn:iire Concerning the Awarding of Honorary Degr ees

Name of Institution - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1. Appro:dnatcly how mat\Y earned degrees are awarded by your inst! tuti on per year ?

a. Bachelors Degrees: Less thnn 100 __ J 100-250 __ J 250-500 __ ;,oo or more __•
b. Masters Degreess Less th.'ltl 10 __ J 10-25 __, 25-50 __ J 50 or more __•
c. Doctors Degreesr Less than 10 __, 10-25 __, 25-50 __ J 50 or more __ •
2.

Does your institution award honorary degrees? Yes_, No __

).

If so, w?nt ls the approximate number

ot degrees mmrded per year recently?

1-5 __ J 5-10 __ J 10-15 ...... J more than 15 ..... •

4.

On what bas is or bases are the recipients o! honol'my degrees chosen?

a. Contributions to learning ___; b. Eminence in research ___, c. Distinction
in civic affairs ___ J d. Prominence in industry ___ J e. Philanthropy in
gener a l _ , f. Philanthropy toward your institution _ J g. Outstanding
mi litary s ervi ceJ h. other - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

5. Does the fo.culty vote on nominees
6.

for honorary degrees? Yes _J No _.

Which group or Ql'oups usually has the final decision as to recipients of
honorary degrees?

a. Faculty ____ J b. Administration ___, o. Board of Regents (Trustees) .......

7.

Does

the faculty have veto power on nominations originating dset1here? Yes _J

No._.

8. Does your institution present awards such as "Honored Citizen," 11 CA1tstanding
Alumnus, 11 "Eminent Scholar" .,,. a. in lieu of honorary degrees? Yes _J No _ .
b. In addi tion to honorary degrees? Yes _J No ._.

Do you vish this material considered confidential? Yes _ J No _.

Replies prepared bys - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - Tit.le I
Please return tos

Dr. John B. Whitney, Jr .
Department of Bot.azw and Bactel'iology
Clemson College
Clemson, s. c.

u,O.

CLEMSON COLLEGE
CLEM S ON . SOUTH CAROLINA

TH! FACULTY S[ NAT[

Dear Sir:

The Faculty Senate of Clemson College has been r equested
t o make ree0111211endatlons to the College Admlnlstrntlon concern
ing t he awarding of honorary degrees. The matter has been
referred to the Conmlttee on Pollcie,.

We should like to ascertain the policies of other Institu
tions to guide us In our re~cndatlons. Would you (or a
designated Jllellber of your stat!) please anSlm' the questions

on the enclosed questionnaire.

Your assistance and cooperation vlll be appreci ated. The
Information you supply. vill be treated as confident i al if you
10 desire. A copy of the 8UMll1"Y of our findings vlll be sent
to you at your request.
If your institution has a . stated policy on the awarding of
honorary degriee1, ve would be glad to receive a copy of this
policy in Ueu of, or in addition to, the completed question
naire.

S noercl;y yourp

,}

~~~X;;;j,/J(I.
il., ~h.D.

Jot.\ B. Whitney,
Chairman, Faculty Senate Committee
on Polloles

Profe&sor

ot BotaJw

Bo~ and Bacteriology Department

JFM/lld

G/ .

Honorary Degrees
An honorary degree is an academic award. tt must reflect the intel
lectual, cultural and spiritual qualities of the institution which makes
the award and of the individual who receives it. This reciprocal res
ponsi bility is the basis !or consideration of ell degrees and of the
spe ci al requirements for each type of degree.
Number
The signifioanoe of an award is enhanced by its comparative rarity.
It shall be the policy ot Clemson College to limit awards of honorary

degrees to approximately five during one complete academic year.
Proc*'dure
1. Nominations for honorary degrees shall be originated by deans or
department heads and forwarded by them to the Faculty Senate. The
recommendations of the Senate with suf.ficient data to insure well
considered action on each candidate shall then be presented through
the President of the College to the Board of Trustees for final

action.
2.

To enable the Senate to procure suf'ficient data and give time for
careful consideration and investigation, nominations will be re
ceived only up to January 1 preceding the Connencement at which the
degrees are to be awarded.

3. All persons to receive honorary degrees shall be notified by the
President of the College.

He shall inform each of the specific ·

degree he is to receive., and of the dat.e it is to be awarded.

4. Except under extraordinary circumstances., honorary

degrees will not

be awarded in absentia.

Factors which shall govern the Senate in considering candidates for
recognition through the granting of an honorary degreei
a. Outstanding service or achievement in a field of significance to
society, of which the Oollege wishes to indicate its support or
approval.
b.

Extraordinary contribution to the well-being of the College., the
State, or the Nation.

~Faculty Sen ate of Clems on Colbgo
Miuut e e of the 1-"'o~·ty- thi rd Me eting ... May 12. 1959
The forty-thl rd m e ·et!n g of the Faculty Senate was held May 12, 1959
at 4 p ., m. ln Room 200, Olin Hall, Pl·eeideat Schir1ner preeidlng.
In the in te l"im before a quora.m wa.s assembled , Prceident Sch irmer
int roduc ed Mr o E o P. Willimon. Bualnes s Man.a1eT of Athletics, who spok e
t o the group regardin.g the sale of season tickets to athlet ic events.,

At 4: I 3 p. :m. a quorum \7as as sembled and the rr,eeting was declared ln
order. P r esident Schl ri-:ner then introduced and extended a welcomo to the
new mer.nbe rs in attendance. The minutes of the forty-se cond meet ing were
the n approved . Presi de nt Schirme r then announced that the Educational
Council was proceedin g with plans to implement the Senate •a recommend&..
ti on tha.t an a.ward be ma.de annually a.t the commencement exercises to dae
memb er of the graduating .class wlth th0 highest academic record .

Followin g t his anno~c ement the offlcers and members o! the C ommit...
tee on Commit te es for the academic year 1959...60 we r e elected . The results
o! the election a. re as follows:
President
Vice P re s ident
S4cretary

•

J. E. Miller
J. N. Thu rston
W. D . Trevlllian

Committee on Committees:
Agric t, ltur-,
Architoctu re
Arts & Sctencea
Engl.nee rlna
T E!xtlles

•
•
•

W.
E.
C.
C.

B . S. Boykin
A. Gunnln
B. Green
M. Mc Hugh
J . V . Walters

Pre sident Sc hirmer rec o piaed Profess or Whitney. chairman of the
Polley Coinmlttee, for a rep ort on the awarding of honorary dearee s .
Following :t. general dlscuaslon. Profe•sor Green moved that the second s en•
tence on the !lrst page be reworded to read as !ollows: "At presentr the
faculty doeo n ot pt.rtlclpa.te ln the selectlon of c:andldates f or the hon orary
doctor'o degree . '' The motion pa•aedo Professor Reed moved tha.t action on
th.l s report b e deferred until the june meeting and that the regular June meet
ing be held on J une 16, 1959 Instead of J'une 9, 1959.. The motlon p,\Ssedo
Presldent .. elect Miller next addressed the Senate briefiyo

The m eetln g adjourned at 5: 02 p. m.
Reapectfully submitted,

James .t.o Edw.ir ds

(,

Th~ f't.ic ulty ',rr.ate
Ma)

ll, 19~,9

Membt:rs Present

Memb~.t"., Al:.ount

Boykln , V, B. S.
: ok ~ r ,. F;. r:
:oope r , J. B
Dinwiddie, J o G Jr .
r,-.,·d. J . M .
•::ireec.., C D .
G unnin., £ .. A ~
'-ilnd" A T
·fob:ion~ J. H.
r..,.a.mbert. R, S.
Ltndaay . J .

Byars 0 S F "
Cartee, }:

J.,,u,caulay. H H. J r~
\.icHugh. C . M
Mea.ns 11 G . C ..
'vHlle l\ J T:
) wlni• · M ...\.
0

ago u C M
H eed , Co Aft
qogere ~ E • .B .
,enn, 1' . L "

Short,, P v E ,
Thureton~ J N
T rev\lU..~ , V-. D
N alte ra r

J

·1 .

\', .atson 11 S . M .
Whltney, J .. f.L

Mt"ena gh.:.: :• , \.'" .F

- --

---..............

Th<=' forty-thl.r<.4 mt""~b g of the Fzculty Senate was held May lZ. 9 1959
at 4 p m u ln rt00rr. ?.00 2 O lin Hall. P ;:eaideut Schirme r pre siding.

fa th.e i>1te r~rn befoi·e cl ~1uo rum was a.ssemble cip President Sc.Mrmer
iv tT'orhceu J.fr E . P. Wi llim c n. Buslnes a Mana.get' of Athletics. who 3pokc
~o !he g :c c1.1p r eg~ rdh,g t r, e sal e of season t.l.ekets to a t hl etic events o

<· 1 3

P a"n • a qtrn r um v:a s a.s s~mbled anct the meeting was dc..:cla red in
(>rd~r
?r,n:;ic~·:.n 'i. Sr;hlr..ne r then i ntroduced a nd exi:ended a welcotnt: to the
:1ew memo<! rs in c:tt.end ar-cc. Th.a m im.,tes of the forty .. s econd m eeting were
th .:r· apprv.,.,·d
P:re,;1d e11t Schfrm c:1· tllen announced t!.at the Educa.ti ona.l
C r>uncil v .:\~.: y'"ocet~din g -.·,ith plans to implerneat the Sem~te •s rec ommend& ~
::.on •..hat ;..n award ~e made &ru>.uaUy a.t the commencement exe rcises to dae
ncm·~b~r of th<?. r, t~1.du.,Ung cl~ss with th '3 highest .academic r ecord.
At

1

~~ollo·.,,i·,~ t!:lis .7'.nrL, unl'.'emeu t the ofHcers a...11d m~mber s o! the C ommit·
tr c on Corxn·~1i. 1:.~ ·~3 fo,- the academlc y~a r 1959 - 60 we 1·e e lec ted. The re s11lt9
of the cl e -;t :(,n ..t re as follows :
P·resident
Vi.cc Presi.<lent
Sec retary

J. E. Mille·r
J . N. Thu r.ston
W. D . Trevillian

C,)rr.ruitte e on Cornmitte e s :
A gric t•lture
A rchitcct:.i r.i;
"~ rts & Scienc e &
Eng:neering
T,..:xtil -;,;

W.
E ..
C~
C.

J

t

B . S. Boykin
A. Gunnin
B. G reen
M .. McHugh
V . Walte r 5

P·re sident S.:::hi rmc- r 1·e·;,?gnized Pr0fessoT Vihitncye chairman .-,f th~
Policy Go:.nmiUe,t., for a r epo rt on th~ a ward ing of hono l"a. ry de aree ,,,
Fc.,llowing a g<mc , ai d i. sc:ussion. P r o!e is so r G re en mov ;!d that the se<..ond ~en
i.euc e on t~t':' .Hrst page be re"'Norded to read as followe: " At p resent. the
faculty doe£1 no t p:trticipnte ln the sdection of c a.ntllda.te s for the hor..orary
,foctor 1 n cleg'l"(>P.. " The rnoti.on passed. Profe~s or Reed moved tha t a~tion on
:hl .r r eport be deforred 11ntil ill$ June m e e tin g and that the regula r J-me me'!t·
ln. g bf! ht?ld o:ri ..7une 16, 1959 in~tea d Qf J une 91) 1 959. T he m otion V,,'1S9e<l ~

Pr,::s itlen,> ~kc t M iller next addre ssed the S enate b riefly .,
1

The m et.?tir.g a.dj ourned ~t 5:02 p .m.
Respectfoll y submitted.1-

- -

Faculty Senate of Clemson College

February 6, 1959

Memorandum to all Sen.ate Members and Department Heads:
The regular monthly meeting of the Faculty Senate will be held
Tuesday afternoon, February 10, 1959 at 4 p.m. in Room 200, Olin
Hall.
The agenda will include the followlng topics:
(1)

report from the Welfare Committee regarding the study
of faculty recreation

(2)

report from Profeesor George Bair regarding the status
of ths R. F. Poole Memorial Scholarship Fund.

James L. Edwa rde
Secretary

JLE:g

Faculty ,.:;enate of Clem son College
Minutes of the Thirty-Ninth Meeting - January 13, 1959
The thirty-ninth meat in g of the Faculty '3.anate was held January 13,
1959 at 4 po mo in Room ZOO, Olin Hall, President Schirmer presidingo
The minutes of the thirty-sev.?nth meeting were approved.
utes of the thirty-eighth meeting weN approved as correctedo

The min

President Schirmer welcomed Professor Co Bo Green to the meetingo
He then read letters from Professors Jo Co Cook, C. Bo Green and Co Mo
Jones regarding their selection and/ or attendance as faculty representatives
at the Sugar Bowl festivities in New Orleans on January 1, 19590
President Schirmer read a letter from Dean Kinard dated December
10, 1958 regarding the status of recommendations made by the Faculty Senate
to the E ducational Council. A copy of thls letter is appended to these min11tes. In regard to the proposed patent policy, the letter stated that final ac
tion had been deferred by the Council until addltional information could be
obtained a.bout the foundation as proposed therein. Professor Roblnson agreed
to meet with the proper officials to explain the purpose and functions of this
foundation.
Professor Thurston was recognized for a progress report on the study
of faculty recreation as made by the Welfare Committeeo
President Schirmer then recognized Professor Whitney who read to
the meeting a questionnaire regarding ~onorary degrees and awards which is
being circulated to other instlt11tions by the Policy Committeeo
Professor C. B. Green was then recognized for a report on the re
vision of the student personnel rating card as st11died by the Admissions &
Scholarship Committee . Thia report was accepted w ith the recommendation
that no action be taken at this time .
Professor Reed next reported that future studies of the Admissions
& Scholarship Committee would incl11de such topics as academic scholarships,
student counseling and class advising, prere gis tration11 and class e chedulingo
President Schirmer then recognized Professor Coker who stated that
at the present time the study of the major m e dical insurance plan was inactive
because of an apparent lack of interes t among the college faculty and staff.
President Sc hirmer next m e nti oned receipt o! a letter from President
King of the Researc h Council regarding retirement benefits for employees
who die while in the service of the institutiono He then requested Profes s or
Thurston to appoint a member of the Welfare Committee to meet with the
proper group in the Re s e arch C oun cil to s tudy thi s matte ro

""' .

.

.,

Faculty Senate
Minutes of the Tblrty-Nlnth Meeting
January 13, 1959
·Z-

The meeting adjo\lrned at 5: 10 p om o
Respectfully submitted,

James L. Edwards
Secretary

Members Present

Member• Absent

Cartee, E o F.
Coker, E. C.
Cooper, J . B o
Edward•, J. L o
Felder, H o Mo
Ford, Jo M .
Godley, W o C.
Goodale, B. Eo
Gwmln, E . A o
Hind, Ao T.
McHugh, C o M o
Miller, J o Eo
Page, C. Mo
Reed, C. A.
Roblneon, G o C.
Schirmer, F . Bo
Thurston, J o N .
Walters. Jo V.
Whitney, J " B o
Wray, C . Vo
Young, J .• L.

Byars, E .. F o
Boykin, W. B . S.
Campbel111 T . A .,
Lane, J,. Do
Macaulay, H o H ..

